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U N Y  STILL BELPN6ING
Sovoral Now State Towna Rotein 
• Motnborahlp—Extonalvo Plana

Bolns MaSo.

Tho work of the Nortbweat Texaa 
aad Southwest Oklahoma Aasoclatloa 
<E Commorcial Clubs Is now well or- 
Sanlaod and under way and auvertiso- 
■tonta sottins forth tte advantas«* of 
this section are aTipaanDg in many of 
the leading papers. To those who 
write here for information, each club 
la supposed td supply literature and 
the immigrant can decide which of the 
many locations he desires.

The associaUon’ s work is being im
peded but slightly, by the withdrawal 
of a number of the Oklahoma \mem- 
bors. Secretary Arnold of the Lawton 
club became inabwied with the Idea that 
Southwest Oklahoma ought to hare an 
orsaniaatlon of her own and about 
elsht other towns In that part of Okla
homa poined him, withdrawing from 
the joint association. A Ia K̂S number 
pf Oklahoma members, howsrer, rc- 
inahied with the Brst organisation and 
aoreral more are expected to Join when 
the Northwestem's-extenslon Is com- 
pKitsd.

Clarendon and Memphis are now 
aeeking membership in the organisa
tion and will probably be admitted, 
although the western boundary of 
Childress county has been set as the 
western llmlL It la probable that this 
erlll be changed so as to admit both 
of these enterprising little cities.

During the fall. Secretary Oohlke 
will Increase the advertising and will 
g lje  the towns publicity In every like
ly part of the union. ^
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FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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WICHITA FALLS’ NEW HIGH SCHOOL.

OOHLKE HAD DREAM.

It Was a Bad One, But It Was Only 
a Dream.

Secretary Gohike of the Chamber 
of Commerce states that he had a 
dream last n l^ t that almost amounted 
to a nightmare. He dreamed that a 
Wichita Falls man had been appointed 
on the Normal locating committee, 
but that in spite of that fact this city’ s 
claim bad been thrown out at the very 
start. A dream Is n^^ supposed to, 
come true unless one has It for three 
successive idgbta and Mr. Oohlke will 
be very careful not to have this dream 
again. It was only g dream, 
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HAS LEASED “ FOLLY.”

NewAIrdome Proprietor Acquires a 
Amusement House.

Manager Worrls of the Airdome an
nounces that he has leased the build
ing formerly occupied by the “ Folly’ ’ 
theater and that he will open a first- 
class amusement bouse there as soon 
as be can get it started. Mr. Morris 
has made good with amusement seek- 
en  here with the Airdome and if he 
keeps the Folly up to his present 
standards there will be no lack of good 
q^musements here.

NO DIRECTORS’ MEETING.

John Barber Guilty ofrRotobery In the 
Distrtet Court.

In the district court yesterday, John 
Barber was found guilty of robbery 
and glveu five years in the pdnlteaU- 
ary.' Barber conduct^ his own ossa, 
employing no attorney. He had been 
indicted on several counts.the sentence 
being a cumulative one.
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iWpekly Seasion Will Be Held Tomor
row Morning.

No quorum of the Chamber of Com
merce directors could be obtained this 
morning and the weekly session will 
bwheld tomorrow morning. The meet
ing will probably be executive as there 
an  some unusually important matters 
t o t e  given attention. The gas mat
ter will also come up, as will the fire 
department matter and some other 
questions.

Health Board to Most 
Tana Nows Scrvies RooclaL

AusUn. Tex., July 27.—A call issued
* UBUy by the State health officer for 

a meeting of the State 'health board 
~nsxt Monday. Several matters of im

portance will come up for considera
tion, among which is the discussion 
s ( and actiob upon the new sanitary 
cods'provided by the'last legislature.

Dotoctive on Trial.
Madison. WU.. July 27.—The cass^f 

Franic T. Wagner of Milwaukee, who 
is charged with having offered per
jured testlaaony before tho loglslattve 
senatorial Investlgatloa eommltteq two 
months ago. was caBsd for Ulal today. 
Ths trial promises t o t e s  notohle one. 
81xty-f vu wltnssses froqa various parte 
of the State have bten Summoned to 
tsaUfy.

.»geriouely Burned By Fte|to. 
Texas Newt Servics Rn«cUI. -i—

Ysleta, Tax.. July 27.—In tbs storm 
last night, lightning struck a tele
phone wire, rsn'lnto the Valley Inn 
and seriously burned Mrs. W. D. Lens- 
den, and her son, William.

ANTI-WAR AGITATION IN
SPAIN GEHING SEIHIIIS

------ -------
8r Asaeciatsd Praaa,

Barcslona, Spain, July 27.—Violence
here today followed the declaration of 
the general atiike called as a protest 
against the Moroccan war. Strikera 
today atoned the cars and tore up the 
rails. Mounted police nyde several 
charges and wounded several men, 
hundreda of others being arreeted. The 
streets are now deserted and most of 
the shops are closed.

Many deserting reservists ars flee
ing across the border and the situation 
is serious. The 'strikers are said to 
have cut the wire# to Madrid.

A captain, three gendarmes and 
eight strikers were killed la the flght 
today, and a large.number wounded.

BCHOOL BOARD TO MEET.

Several Igattera to Receive AttoiBlen 
Thia Aftemeon.

A specUI aM ioa of the school board 
will te  held thie afternoon at 4 o'clock 
to attend to tome matters la connec
tion with the new high eehooi and also 
to give attention to the question of a 
depoettory for the school fnads. *Ite 
latter question has been the subject 
of some little discuasiou recently.

HUTOHINB TEAM HERB..

Editor Times—I would like to re-, 
ply lo what my little article In Fri
day’ s paper has brought forth. FtrUt 
cams the advice, from the devil, of 
course, to mothers about using the 
strap if they would keep their small 
boys St boms. It Is not the' small boys 
we mothers are worrying over; it la 
the grown boys that are led away hy 
evil associations. Then that ever-pres
ent personage boasts of last Sunday’ s 
crowd at the ball park—right here let 
na pause to give even the devil his 
dttss, be kept mighty still about the 
ladles, If such ware present.

We mothers do ths best we can with 
onr boys while they are small, but the 
beet of boys are enticed Into disreput
able compeny after they are grown. 
We all know that the W’IchIta boys 
who are playing on Sunday had good 
raising and good mothers who do not 
approve of their braaklag the fourth 
commandment. We were ajl glad to 
aee Brother Bush’ s sermon In print— 
glad the devil at the Times office does 
not edit the paper all by bis lone self.

How many boys or men can truthful
ly aay that their mothers approve of 
their going to Wtchita’s ball perk on 
Sunday? If is aot the ^m e—never, 
never. It la the betting, profanity and 
fourth-rate association In and around 
the grandstand.

When my own heart sickened over 
the Srst disobedlenee of my grown 
son, I begged to go with him when he 
insisted on going to a Sunday game. 
He quickly Informed me that It was 
ao place for a lady to go.

Tea, I would have gone—gone just 
the same as I would have Into a burn
ing building after him when he was 
an infant. I have just been talking to 
a neighbor’ s 16-year-old hoy who has 
been once; his mother Is In the beau
tiful beyond and be acknowledges that 
all her training was against snch 
things and that he forgot her when be 
went.

Now, when a boy objects Ro bUi 
mother going with him to any pince on 
earth where women are represented 
something is wrong, radically wrong. 
If It is not wrong, let ns hear from 

M* Bno knows snengti to sign 
bis nam# to hi# artlclo to toll as why.

Asking for space as far away from 
tte Timet’ devil as possible, I mania, 
yonr;well wisher# - 1  MOTHER.

If ths officers, elected by the peo
ple, would do their duty, - the Times 
sincerely believes that Sunday as well 
as week-day baaeball games could be 
robbed of what “ Mother”  teltsves or 
«iiys she believes Is the attraction, 
which entices ths boys to the baseball 
park. Buppoee, “ Mothsr,”  you just 

se up a bit on the Times “ devil”  
and go after the county officials. They 
can come aearer giving you mllef than 
this paper, and the TImaa would real
ly enjoy atandlng off at a dlstaace and 
listen to the crack of yonr whip as you 
bfing It down on the heels of the con
stituted authorities—from the county 
judge down to constable. They de
serve It. Give It to 'em.

Effort Will Be Made to Und tho It t i  
FIrsmon’ s Convontlon for Wich

ita Falls.

Chlof Slampfll of the fire depart
ment hopes to secure the endorsement 
of the Chamber of Commerce direc
tors to bis plan to make the firemen's 
labors less disagreeable.'^ Ha wants to 
see the members of the department 
supplied with regular uniforms and 
other needed equipment and If thA 
necessary funds can he raised the de
partment will be sstUfled In this re
spect. Mr. Btsmpfit will ask the Cham
ber of Commerce to give 128 quarterly, 
the city s like amount and will then 
try to raise an additional one hundred 
dollars among the business men. This 
smonnt, 818«, coming In every three 
months, would enable ths department 
to furnish uniforms and also keep the 
members’ clothes clean after they 
have been through the mud and smoke 
at a fire. At present a fireman may 
have to answer a call In hta beat 
clothes, being almost certalu to ruin 
them If the fire la a big one.

ANTI IV E IN N E N T 
DDTBREiK S E R I«»

MEXICAN EITUATION NOW CRITI
CAL—AMERICANE HURT IN ) 

GUADALAJARA RIOT.

FUND IS TO BE RAISED EXPECT MORE TROUBlf
Reyes Factlen Daveleps Unexpectod 

Strength and Olaa Oratera are 
Roughly Handled.

By Associated Press.
Guadalajara, Msx.,July 27.—Ths first 

very serious antl-soverament out
break that has yet occurred, cams near 
resulting fatally hers yesterday, sev
eral being wounded and uns killed. 
Two Anierirans, whose names could 
not be learned, are hurt.

‘ 'Oowa with DUs, ws want Reyes,' ’ 
was the cry of the mob as they crowd
ed around the Hotel Garcia, where 
the LMaa orators were staying. 77)o 
polica charged the crowd without re
sult. When the speakers attempted to 
begin they were hissed and hooted, sa 
occasional stone being thrown at them 
by way of emphasis. Order waa tlaally 
rsstored.

About four hundred men topk part In 
the riot and fully half of them ars now 
In jail.

Wlchita Falla la very much In line 
for ths 1811 Ente Ftremen’ s conven
tion and if plana proaper, tho Are tight- 
era of tho Btate wlll maet bere year

Texas News Rervtee Peecug
El Paso, Tex., Jnly 27.—Thera la 

much exictament In Cuidad Juarea to- 
day over the rióla at Ouadalajara yes- 
terday. Rayes has a strong followlag 
at Juarei and n demonstratloa ia sx- 
poetad tonight, Ibough the offteials ara 
plgnaing to forsstall IL U is aow da-

after next. Wlcbils Falls is conceded pjgred openly that tte movement la
to te the moat likely caodtddtf for tha 
convantlon and lbs local dapartmant 
dll do all jn its power to land ths 

meeting. TTils would bring about a 
thousand firemen to this city.

MARK BABfiETT DIEE

Additional Evidence of tulclde Is'DIe- 
covered.

Tessa News Servlca Rpe'-leL 
Tulsa, Ok.. July 27.—Mark Bsssetl, 

editor of tte Tulsa Dally News, th » 
foratar Illinois publisher, republican 
and politician, who waa found fatally 
shot In a printing office Sunday, died 
this morning without regaining con 
setousness. Whether bis death was 
due to murder, suicide or accident may 
never be knogrn. Color Is lent to the 
suicide theory by the discovery of a 
wlll receatif made by the dead man. 
The body will be aent to Tnacalooaa, 
Itinois, for burial

Ehennan Heme Buma.
Texas News Hervira SpsclaL 

Sherman, Tex., Jnly 27.—Dr. W. R. 
Howards residenoe and contents were 
burned at noon today. Loas, five thous
and dolinra. Inaurance, two thousand, 
flvr bnndred. The house caught firs 
from flamea used in fumigating mos
quitoes.

Frisco Robbed at Oranbury.
Texas News nerrlce BpectaL 

Granbury, Tex., July 27.—The cash 
drawer of the Friaco station here was 
robbed of twenty-five dollars last 
night. A maa arrested near Tolar, 
had the atoien money on hta person 
and is held for examination.

The department Is Interested to 
learn (hat Stamford Is also planning 
tbâ  purchass of an automobile fire en- 
l^ e  for the protection of property 
there. If the neighboring city does 
purchase this modem equipment, local 
firemen will never rest until they have 
gone one better.

nM Nawa Hsrvics npeclaL 
B| Paso, Tex., July 27.—It la report

ed hem that many Amsrlcaa nncret 
service agents along the border nt 
wstrtitng for Mkxlcnn revolutlcmlMS 
and Reyes disturbers. American con
suls have bees notified to keep a cloen 
lookout end to report en>  ̂snapleiotts 
circumstances.

Jeff Will Fight. ‘ V  
New York, July 27.—James Jeffries, 

who Is expected hare tomorrow, sent n 
talegrsro saying that on his arrival he 
would post five thousand dollars In 
cash as a forfait to fight Johnson.

UTHAirS BLOOD IS UP| 
W IU  TRY LONG FUGHT

By Aasortatsd hr «sa.
London, Eng., July 27.—Herbert 

Latham today aanouaced that be would 
attempt flying from Calais to London 
or jhe nearest point to the capitol at
tainable. lAwkouta have been posted 
throughout Kent aad motor cara are 
scattered everywhere between the 
coast and the metropofls.

By Aasoctated W »as.
London, tEng., July 27.—Herber 

Latham, who started on his flight 
acrosn the chanael from .Fraace at C 
o ’ clock fell Into the sea at 8:44 o'clock 
two miles off Dover. He waa rescued

LETTER FROM FREEIDENT.

JORGE lAVIISON YO 
SYEAI AT GEORGEIWN

^rsl OanM of the Bnriea WIH-Be Ftny- 
nd This Aftorwonw.

The teem from HntchlM arrived 
ysetspdny ler -dto aerien hnm and the

'AiV
* ‘̂ ^0igM ovn/Tnt j S y ^ — T t e  fifth 
annual reunion of- the Williamson 
Conaty Old BetUera’ AseoeiaMoa opna- 
ndi today witb n large attendance. At^ 
toftey OeAeml Oavideon will dnllver 
ggyiddrena tomermn;.

trai game arijl begia nt 4:20 thin nt- 
tnraoon. Tha vialtom miy largnly on 
ite ir kitttef ability to «rin mang nn^ 

to te  nxgart nwatawan. All 
tlM e of (hn gaaee horn prooisn to bn 
very intereetlaE '

The trouble sterna to hé, Mother, not 
that the beya ere too big to he strap- 
ped, bat that thetr earHer training was 
not empteaiae^, nn we enld betqre, 
wltb a judielona use of aonM ntnnsil 
of ckastineaMat. I t e  nsn d  the etmp 
was narely a soggeMioa; a bed sint ia 
alno exoetleat nad eplnndld raanlto cna 
te  obtoiaed with a fint-beek halr 
bmsh. We caanoe reeonunend a hnr- 
ml Steve—It to' ept to bonnee badi en 
yoE and dosa not nffard a eonvealent 
grip. Wn npnnk tram exgorienee.

Bnt, eertonely, .tte Tions anat not 
he teM responaible for Boaday base
ball bere aad year tadletigent of tint 
amneemeat faatnré dona aot eiem ia

Rtfie Caueee Lane ef Bya.
TMuw Mews asrvtss npsntil

Cleharae, Tex., Jnly 27.—While Alta 
SonCber, a liveryasaa. waa abooUng 
(argat rtfla this’ moralag a shell flew 
Into his right eye aali] be Is likely to 
lose the sight of that memher,

,----- ' ■ ' ■
Amaritl# Feta Baglwe.

Toes News n«rvi«e 'nsirtil
Aaarino, Tex., July 27.—The ekles

are dondleee this moratag aad thoak 
anda throagad tha atraeto ta witaaaa 
the pretlBilaary .opeaiag ibf the three
days anto races. „

Identifying tteelf wltb the revolution- 
ary agitation.

Trass News a«rv1c« nDertaL 
City of Msxlco, July 27.—Reports rt- 

csivsd today from Guadalajara My 
that all is quiat there following the 
riots of Bunday álgbt as a resuK of 
which mors Ihna two'bnndred rioters 
were arreeted. Those arrested will he- 
given a trial at once. A atrong mili
tary guard la Id readloeea lo anppretn 
any attempt at farther rioting. t

■ .-A* j
JAIL DELIVERY.

Five Beca pe Frdm Ateke—One la Re- 
eeptered. -

Tesse Mewe iwvlos npirtst
Dnrant, Oh., Jnly tfr-H arry  Harria, 

a negro, aa allegad borse thief, oae 
of the Ave prteonera who eacaped fron 
the old federai Jall at Atoha last night 
hy eawlDg tte  bara, waa recaptur^ 
tbia moraing. The others ara atill at 
Urge. Ftva other priaoners In the jall* 
fallad to get oat becauM Itelr bedlea 
were too Urge to psM through tba 
openlag.

THE BAME OLD BTORY.

Mayar Oaaa FUhlag.
Mayor Noble was oae of a IfáhinR 

party yaaterday altemooa aad hroaght 
a 1 0 ^  Ì m  ll'Ponnd catiak story 
bsek srfth him.

LaFaarla JHstei^ toaight at tha Ma
jestic. A treat for alL AUo the Utest

Judge Rye’ s Beok U Endorsed by the 
Chief Executive.

Jadgo Rye of thU city tbU morning 
received a letter from President Taft, 
tkanklag him for a  copy of hU book, 
“ The Quirt and the Bpnr.’  ̂ Judge 
Rye aent a copy of bU book (d Presl- 
deat Taft and waa agreeably snrprieed 
when the' chief egecntlve graciously 
aekaowledged It.

Emergency Rates Caneeled. 
Tsaaa News UarvtM npsrtal 

4|gUB, Tex., July 27.—Rmergeacy 
nitas placed on Taxaa llaea by the 
railroad co tim iM ^ a short Uaie age 
oa cotton gin machinery to meet the 
eat ratea from Lonletena polata #ero 
canceled tedey.

Bank Ceehler DIaogpeare With Oegee- 
Rere’ Money.

Sr AseerUtad Priae,
Tipton, lad., Jaly 27.—It It positive.-

ly known today that eighty-five tbons- 
aad dolUre U mUsIng from the First 
National teak here, aad (hat Aselstaat 
CaabUf hlarker baa dlMppeared. He 
left Batarday, after emptylag the cash 
box eoataJalag sixty tbonaaad 'dollara. 
The total deposita ere eight Gaadred 
thoaaead dolUra. Tte beak baa been 
cloood.

Burvoyara are Busy.
Taoiaa News t wvme Bpertsl,

Brady, Texas, July 27,—A party of 
Frlseo aarveyora ia in camp six aülee 
sooth of Brady aad U eagaged in mak
ing'tba final survey for the extenelna 
to Baa Aatoaio.

ta ita refsreace to this ¡sad BMWt np-to-date life bmUod pie-

LaddroM tM t^ m  / DklM. T « *  27.-<las Shaw Is Jaa besa HlUe t*  diy i agfe IL
K 4 a ■—> — \  t here tidaj^ a^fftflaroaihe Je Jfk t||* BMMt such a Jaw |a saagte^ tb evM

It e  dgarr^ihiMT MtocÈgr, éU-ìt |h|MBterBatosl4 vs<a tes«rla igrT lB * hb|hifcü . tte beda IM aad tlEMrap Anrt 
> HldiY’a ¿a g  sMca. 41-tfa^ roeeivlag mach aaeoaimgemeaL do tteir part ’

'I
yaper. Thera U no law tp prohibit, tarea. 
pñáÉf baseball hora,' aad thera cor-

IneroeoM Ne CegHaL 
lae News Ssr»lss Bpsewt.

Aodtfa, Tex., Jaly 27^The Fort
Worth Btoek Tarde Compeny today 
Bled smeailmeate te tte charter, la- 
ereasiag lu capital from two to two 
aad a half mlllloa doHors.

<4-2tp

f
diBdl 

aaeoaimgemenL

I And now j|slaeoa is ckargad ap to s 
buE, That auy ha trae, bnt Nataia 

^will'aiwaya bava to gaaarate bar oiira|lrhil* IroalaE 
geroleldE *

Dssd From Heart Failure, 
mes News Swvtes gssrtsl
Tyler. Tex., Jaly 27^Madgl«.j3uraa. 

20 years, fell dead this moralag 
Hoart IhUare was the

UGLY CHARGE AGAINST , 
LAND nmHSSIONEH

Texas Newa Bn Hei SeecisL
Marta, Toe. Jaly FT^Followiac the 

arrest of four others. Load Oommls- 
sioner Terrall was arraoted yesterddy,. 
charged srith aaaaaR with a deadly 
weapon. Complalat won made by An
tonio Cordova aad ia ths outgrowth of 
SB iavostigatlen of hoawstead eatrlas 
sronad Marfa ia whiehsfrndd tea baam 
charged la several laataaesE
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THKV ARC NOT LUXURIC& 
bat nccaalUM, th«M alectrical 
Tvalanoas. No modem home or office 
to complete without ut least some of 
them.

i r  YOUR HOMS 18 WQUBO 
It will be SB easy matter to hare r<M> 
let US show TOO how electricity can do 
lots more for yon thsn supply light. 
It It Isn't wired wo cun do that too.

A . E. C row ell
Telephone 353. Kleetr'claii.

M O N UM EN TS
In MARBLE and GRANITE

I f tt's s bnsuess proposition with 
yon. nsk the wily toagued satosmaa 
who comes to solicit your bustaess. 
what eoaamlaslOB he gets? What sal 
ary he draws? How much does he 
spend for railroad fare, hotel bills, the 
espoase of the freight and return trip 
to set the work that he sells yon. etc.? 
T%en you consider that we are not out 
any such expense, that we don’ t hare 
to add this amount to the price of your 
pRrehaae la order to compete srHh him. 
There's a reason. Inrestlgate. We 
am at your sarrlee.

Wichita MARBLE Works
la oar new building across the Denver 

tracks. Serenth street

COAL «TRIKC PBARCO.

ibor TreuMee am Threateiwd in 
Ragland.

London, Rag., July 9 .̂—The Indaa* 
tries of Qreat Britain am facing a se- 
rlons sitnatkm and am looking for
ward with ttenlpadons anxiety and 
mtogiringsJto the decision which the 
morrow will brlag.^ Is them to be- a 
national strike of the coal mlnem, .or 
not, that Is the Question of which the 
flaal decision to expected tomorrow, 
when the execntlre committee of the 
IMnera’ Confederation of Oreat Brit
ain will meet to canrass the rotes cast 
at the mferendum.

e

About ten days ago, tbe Miners’ 
Confederation, after a prolonged meet
ing. in which no decision could be 
reached, decided to submit tbe ques
tion as to whether or not a national 
strike should be delared In support of 
the Scottish miners, who are mslstlng 

wage reduction of six peace per day

TAKK8 PIR8T AUTO RIOR.

H O O P E R
IS T H E  BEST

T A IL O R
la *THE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS"

to tbe rote of the million or more 
members of the confederation. The 
mferendum was completed today and 
tomorrow. It Is expected, the executirs 
committee, haring canrassed the rote, 
will announce the final decision.

It Is rather a serious matter, for 
should tbe decision be In faror of a 
national strike, the complete stoppage 
of the work In the mines would entail 
practically the complete paralysatlon 
of British Industry. The crisis In the 
coal Industry to due primarily to the 
passage last year of the so-called eight 
hour law. It utas pat Into effect on the 
first day of the present month, except 
tn the districts of Northumhoriand and 
Durham, in tbe neighborhood of the 
location of the praeent difficulty.

The qneotlons at Issue * In South 
Wales am twa The colllery owners 
contend that tbe shortening of the 
hours of work will pmrent many mines 
from being worked productirely, nn'- 
less the men consent to the two-shift 
system, under which two distinct 
batches of miners am engagfied la the 
pit, each for eight hours, thus glrlag 
sixteen hours prodnctlre labor In all. 
To this the men are hostile, as they 
assert that, with tbe double shift. It Is 
difficult to keep the mines clear of 
dangerous gases. The owners contend 
that the system to safer. A second 
demand to bhich the men take objec
tion Is that they should work sixty 
hours in the year Over and above tbe 
eight homl per day, which Is per
mitted by the law.

The present difficulty is not the 
first which has arisen under the new 
act. Just before it went into effect a 
general strike was threatened over the 
situation in Wales, where the same 
questions were at Issoe as are now en
dangering tbe Industrial peace. The 
trouble Tn Wales, however, was settled 
by a compromise. The sixty-hour 
question vras left open with the un
derstanding that It was to be settled

R lu m b in g
I huTu hn« IT 

xpurfsaes la the piumbias ’ 
aad am the oaly prncttaal 

i la the plumhlag aad hastily 
as la this dty. w m  hs 

•tod to tgurs with yon pa say* 
thing la my Uas. W m ^ e n  a 
strict gnarantsa, If i 
an wofiL Ws 

* with gssila mads by aay of ths 
««-ff maaafaetnrsrs off ths 

Uattod Rtatsa.

of t n jh  oa Porealain jBath 
caaT ha honghtforTub̂

•dhs a
fPsUtora. by aay off av

.at Abbott Palat On, earaor si 
iMhthstrsst aad Ohio arsaasi .

W -  W m  C o l m m m n ,

CEMENT̂ CONTBAGTORS
Misais J. A. Deaton aad^'I'L. Wis

dom bars tofinMd a partasnhlp for the 
purpose of doing aU kinds of cement 
Srork. ladudlBg sidswalka, carblngt. 
dstoraa, dug-oota, ate. Those wanting 
votfe s i this klad win Had It to their 
Intoraat to Rears with os.

Man Century Old Takes Buggy-Wafsn 
•pin.

8 t Louis, .July S7.—Archie McDon
ald of Bast 8t. Louis, who to M ysars 
old and expsets to round out tbe esn- 
tury by drinking hi# dally toddy aad 
eating all he wants, took his first ride 
In an automobile Monday afternoon. 
Tuesday he still felt as though hs had 
passed through a grave danger safely, 
but. In spite of his fear of the ' ‘new
fangled thing,' be enjoyed the rids.

The old man lives with a daui^tsr, 
Mrs. Martha Hall, at IMS Liae<dn ave
nue. Hs has lived In East 8t. Louis 
for to years, but be knew the site of 
ths city before the city existed. He 
used to cut cordwood out of the woods 
there In 1140.

" I ’ m a Democrat and I ’ ve always 
been one," he said to a Post-Dis
patch reporter^ * ‘I started voting that 
ticket when Andrew Jackson ran for 
President and I ’ ve been voting that 
way ever since. Tom White, the 
postmaster at the stockyards, to a 
Republican, but he’ s a good friend of 
mine. "

He has an puiomobile aad he 
wanted>to take me to the polls last 
November to vote for Bryan, but I ’ d 
walked over and voted already. He 
said ha would taka me for a ride some 
day and 1 said maybe I ’d go. I was 
not sure I could bring myself to risk 
one of those automobiles, though I ’ d 
seen several of them, and ths people 
In them didn’ t seem to mind.

"When Mr. White rode hp yester
day and 'asked me to go, I Just ooa- 
clnded that I ’ d take him up aad I 
went. 1 felt like I was riding on an 
air ship or a bird. I know they have 
paved streets now that they didn’ t 
use to have, but even that dida’ ex
plain the smoothness with which we 
traveled.

" I  had to look over the side every 
onee In a while to see if the wheals 
really were on the ground.

" I  aaw the first steamboat and lo- 
comoltve and they were wonderful. I 
I ’ ve ridden on trolley cars several 
times, but I don’t like them. They’ re 
noisy aitd kind of scarry and I don’ t 
see bow electricity can make them 
go.

But the automobile Is th.e most won
derful of them all. If the things are 
safe—and people tell me they are, 
though I can’t see how they could be— 
I should think they could make air
ships or balloons or anything else they 
wanted to safe for traveling.

" I  expect to live to be 100," he 
said, "but I don’ t think my time will 
be long after that. 1 have been able 
to get so old by simple living. 1 do 
go to bed early and get up early. 
My bedtime to 7:30 p. m. nad I get up 
at 4:30 a. m. I have my meals reg- 
nlarly and eat whatever R want, but 
I don’ t thlitk any body ought to eat

L

A  M IN E R A L  W E L t
in Wichita FalU, Téxas ~

a

- ANALYRI«.
' Analysis expressed In Grains 
per U. 8. Oallbn of 331 eu. In. 
Calcium ......................... 33.508

O irr  OP NATURE

Calcium Sulphate
Calchim Chloride.......
Magnesium Sulphate . 
Magnesium Chloride .. 
Magnesium Carbonlte
Sodium Sulphate.......
Sodium Chloride.......
Sodium Carbonate^. . . .  
Sallca ...............  .....

.. 15.170 

.. .Trace 

.. 34.840 
, Trace 
... Trace 
.. 3.700 
..305.770 

10:113 
... 1.855

Organic Volatile Matter.. 3.S00

Total Solids found.......386.555
P. S. TILSON, Analytical and 
Consulting Chemist, Houston. 
Texas. '

Poeseesinq

Marvelous Curative

Properties in

RHEUMATISM, > CONSTIPA

TION, STOMACH TROUBLES, 

LIVER AND KIDNEY DISOR

DERS, LOSS OP APPETITE- 

IT ELIMINATES URIC ACID

DIRRCTIONS—Drink 5 to 13 Glasses dally, taking 1 to 3 glasses hot before breakfast

TT T
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: This Is to certify 
Water for the past two years and have found It to 
every reepect

/ery respectfully.

that we have u ^  Carter Mineral 
be a first-class mineral water In

BURNSIDE A WALKER

1

MR. R. W. CARTER, Wichita Palle, Texaa. -
Dear 8lr: After using your mineral water for some six ( f )  months I  am pleased 

to advise yon that I consider it a very flpu water for stomach and bowel troubles. Be
sides It la a very good water for general driking purposes. I therefore cheerfully rec
ommend same.

Tours truly,
T. a  NOBLa

This water will be delivered to you fresh from the well qvery day at ^  cents per gallon, 
or 6 gallons tor 60 cents. OPPICE PHONE 341—PALACE DRUG STORE.

R . W . C A R  T E R , Wichita Falls,'Texas

;iv

by a test case. With regard to thej**^** meat. 8ak meat to beter, with
question of doable shifts It was agreed 
that that method might be adopted, 
provided It can be done safely and the 
men do not object; but the owners 
agreed not to introduce the system 
without first having oonsulted their 
men.

T ^  men employed In the coal mines 
of England, Scotland and Wales were 
working under an agreement which, 
under ordinary circumstances, would 
not have expired until March, 1310. 
But, when the new law was passed, 
the operators conteded that It nulli
fied the agreement, aa it forced certain 
Important alterations In working con
ditions. The result was that on June 1 
of this year they formally notified the 
Miners’ Confederation that they would 
terminate the agreement on the last 
day ot June, the day before the new 
law becomes effective. This decision 
practically reopened the various'ques
tions of a nrafe or leas local nature, 
which would have remained dormant 
nnttl the exptratioa of the general 
agreement In 1310, had it not been tor 
tbe passage of the eight-hour law.

V

corn and beans and potatoes.
" I  used to smokA but I haven’ t 

for 35 years. It ̂  vras pretty hard to 
quit, but I did it. I take a toddy every 
morning, and not a Mingy one either. 
Sometimes when I ’m not feeling well 
I have my daughter make me another 
one, but I never take more than three 

day, aMbough sometimes (and his
eyas twinkled) I kind of 
feel worse than I really

pretend to 
do to get

another, toddy.* ’

Walt aad have Reese make your 
next photograph. Everything mow and 
up-to-date. Ground floor stfidJo. All 
the latest styles of cards from New 
York city. - dBO-Stp

Good candy at a cheap price. Don’ t 
take our word for It. but try IL 16e per 
pound. ,
53-3t TREVATHAN A BLANIX

Just good woiA. cipsm business and 
prompt service. Ask your friend, your 
merchant, anyone. W. U  Kemper A 
Ca. phoaea 516 and 633. 53-tf

WHY RRNT7 _
Bfben $10 deurn and $10 per month 

will buy a niee lot tocotsd convenient
ly to the best seheel in the cRy. * Lots 
$6x155 feet No IntorssL 
|3-6tp H. M. SNODDY,

Over City National Bank.

You protoct both your heaHh and 
yoar pocketbook when you come to us 
for drugs. The Palace Drug Store.

51-4tc

r'Deaton
SIS 11th I WUiMa Pane, Te

Timt mixed tea aoU by 
lakM datlshtfol lead taa.

Order ns to do your tinning, plumb
ing, or electric wiring aad get quick 
sorvlea. Wichita Hardware Co. 54-3tc

We deliver lee cream in quantItieB 
ot one quart or mon. Our qnaUty to 
not oaly worth having delivered, U to 
worth eomlag after. The Palace Drug 
Store. 51-4tc

E. 1À. 'W INFREY
-rJDsalaxJa—

U is too hé$-to coOk. so get eoohed 
ham. bread aad fruit from p . p. King. 
Phone ML 53-U

F ir e  'A rm s . 'S portiiiR  O oóds 
B lc rc le a  sn 4  ttew inR  

M sch ln s  S app liea . . _

See Carter's Mineral Well ad O e o «r s l  lK s p s ir i i i8 J i S p sc isU y  
$l-tIo 7SI Ohio Asa. PhoaaM

' W'.'

.............................. ..

T. J. TAYLOR, PrasideaL 
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier

J. T. MONTGOMERY, Pirst V. P. 
J. P. REED, Soeond V. P.

F A R M E R S  B A N ^  &  T R U S T  C o .

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

C A P I T A L .  S7S,OlOO.OO 
S U R P L U S  S S ,0 0 0 .0 0

DIRECTORSc

H. c. k a r r e n g r Ac k

A  P. R8ED 
CHA8.W. BEAN ‘ 
dOBEPH HUND 
T. d. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTGO^ERV 
R. H. BUTER 
ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHER 
T. W. ROBERTS

d. A. POOBHRB.

With total nwxirces ofnearly ONE’ QUARTER OP A  M ILLION DOLLARS, ! 
— • we are in a positioa to meet the reaaonaUe needs of all customers.

IGGSBU I )»G$$BBiÌBI»»B B »$ # $ # $$$ »$ «$ G G B iH l$ lt l$ # tl$ $ B I$ | $ lM Ì

H I C K  M  A  N  L U M B E R  C  O M R  A  M  Y
•DmMiRrm In-

H igh  G rade L u m b a r and B u lld iftg  M a te r ia l

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure On. We make deliveries to any part-of 
the city.
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ñ R S T  N A T IO N A L B A N K
WfÔHlTA

R. E. HUPP, PrMidtirt.
PAU.1^ TSXAt.

W. M iMtftIQOR. CaHiltr.

RKCAPITUUmONI

RBSOURCn. ___

• » • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • ( • • • • • » • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • a

1 8 0 B d ®  e a a a « v * « ^ * * ^ a a v « a a % * a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a « a a a a a a  a.a a

Stockt» BtcarJttto and C laim s....—. . . . ....... .......
^ i t  a k l u t  H o n s t  a . . . . . . . . . « . » . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Cask . . • . . • . . • . a a a a . . a . . a a . a a a a . . . . a a . a  ŜS»201tSS
r . 8. Bonds.................... ................... 10.000.00

Ba'ign w •* 7w*-a-iap'-

Ona la M Hald In Part WartMiiyi

f38«,m.S0
7I.0M.00

1|,«S.00

10W01.5S ""

Port Wartk, Taaaa, July 87.-<Xiii^ 
maretal vaacraUiraa from all orar tka 
Bute «^1 be kva  tor tka vaak k|- 
ftaatsB Augaat li,-to litapd tka ooii. 
uerelal aecraUHaa laaM^ta that will 

J r W  eoiMActad iy  PiaC I .  Battaraok, 
Maoeiata editor M tlie Dry Goods Re
porter. Ifr. Batteraoa will bold dally 

i rfrouBd Uble cwferenoee with the mew 
on the Tarlow problems of city ad* 
raaoemaiit, while W, 0. Connor, Gea- 
eraf PfelKht Asant of the Trinity and 
Braaoa Valley riUlroad wUl  ̂deliver a 
an they effect, cltlea In their competi
tion with each other.

Albonf the problems of the city that 
will be g iv ^  prominence la- the dl»- 
cusslons'apre mnaiclpaf growth, tows 
pubicity, protection and . extenrton of 
securing new Industries and commet*- 
cial club activities. While Iff. Bat* 
terson will lead out In most of the 
discussions his Ulks will not be lec
tures and will form only the intro^ 
ductions to the body of the main dis
cussions that will follow. Each' iec- 
reUry present win be expected to con
tribute something to Ibe conference.

Along with the problems of general 
city promotion theih will be had a 
consideration of questions of pecul
iar concern to particuliar cities. In 
view of the many commercial clubs 
thst are being launched over the state

1687,171.48

U AB IU nSS .
I

capital............... ............................................  876,000.00
Surplus and Pro fits ................................................  70,10133
National Bank Notes ...............................................  75,000.00
Deposits .............................     352A87.70
Rediscounts...................     16,188.44

$687,879.46

uable to the secretaries of these new 
organisations. After the institute Is 
over Mr. Batterson will be at the ser
vice of any of the towns of the state 
that may need him fr a few days in 
helping them over a particular prob
lem or difficulty.

Prof. Batterson Is one of the few 
men of the coqnts|r who have made 
town promotion a scieace and have 
studied it in all Hs phases. He is a 
graduate of Northwestern University, 
where be did his major work in econ
omics.’ . He has later built up a large 
work In connection with the Dry Goods 
Reporter led him out in the field of 
city development where he has at
tained considerable success through 
Ms Institates. They have been held 
Miehlgan. No institute of its kind has 
yet been held in Texas.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin Work.

— RKRAIRINQ A BRECIALTY  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
9T$

\é

MODERN CYCLONE^LIFE INSURANCE
 ̂ I  is offered yWk In the superb

Sftorm Cellar MfKia In WloliHa Falls
I p^iTUged pot to 1«A. Will last A litstlme.

Sold At **ICm|> MoiiAjr At HoflM Ytiem*’
ONt AT GUR FACTORY. MAKKRB OF ALL QOODP WK BILL.

l8 l#88M M 88>Bggf688 8 88M t f » » » » » » 0 0 » » » l t t l l8 B 88 t8 tl

T h e  F i l g o  M a r k e t :
J :

j s  the place that carries a complete stock. ' 
Such as beef. pork. nr)Utton. veal, dress 

; or livA chickens, tish, cured meats of all 
: kinds, pifffoat. cniilt. brick ohee^.wertier.
: and boTogne. V/% will appreciate your | 

♦ trade.' , *

I T H E  F I L G O  M A R K E T
IndtaiM ave. WOODALL S  MOTTLAY, Frepri*»ere. FheiM IIH

! ( Hlgbeet pítese paM lor CM OPMleaailHogA We waat year tregA

Atirbm r^ S h o p
■ n N  w iu iA . .  n n tin ir .

^  LEAbiNQ SK ÇHApt.SHOP IN THE CITY. r  . ' ...
tm * m !O ^ T o r m é d o

RIAL IBTATI AND RINTAL«.
i l  X áaaniJÚfî Ñ̂ tAiV inabc.^

DOO ATI FACI FOWDIJI,

leuWn'i Oel ApjftMfip Clee te Live
On. •

k apteago, July 3T.-^Hew would you 
^ 1  t( sU yeur M ke vent sway to 
tha exposition al Besttle and left yon 
shut up la a bedroom with nothing tp 
grink bnt s pitcher of water that hap
pened to he on the wanhstaad and a 

small hotles of perfumery, and 
aothiag to eat but the corks put of 
bottles and a ben of lady’ s face pow
der—how  ̂would you feel after two 
weeks of this sert of thing, eepecislly' 
If you were onlr s smaU peg dog 
with a hark no thin that aone ef the 
acighbors cOuML^hear you comptolnf 

That’s Just w iat Behley ssksd Mrs. 
O. G. ¿telle o f'Altan ^ebaday, after' 
he had drank sMEhsr gallon of but« 
ter milk sad devoured chope eoohed 
to his order, with eggs and hot Ma- 
oults and things on the tide. Behley 
thikt he han been mighty badly treat
ed, and be demanda ' a court of in
quiry. t

You know, wanted to go to the 
expoaltlon with my maater, ^hn Lev- 
erett, and Ifrs^ LMWSrett and Mice 
Xwverett^ but they aaid muat stay at 
look after me, Mrs.' itelle, they told 
me. Bo when they went away two 
weekn ago Monday I -fait sure of get
ting enough to eat and drink, anyhow, 
if I couldn’t nee the big Ex.

’ T really don’ t know how I hap
pened to get ahuLjlp.,.in the bedroom.

this feature promises to be very vsl- 1 suppose the folks must have been In

Atlentlen, Veters.
Austin, Tex., July 24.—¿tatement 

from Btate Superintendent R. B. Cous
ins snent the pending constitutional 
amendments concerning tbe publie 
free schools:

‘ *There are several civic organisa
tions that havs taken up ths adoption 
of these amendment., but it is found 
that th* people generally bsvs not giv
en tbe amendments sufficient attention 
to insure their adoption. It is suggest
ed that eevry man Interested should 
not only go to tbe polls on Aug. 3, but 
thst be bhould speok to bis neighbor as 
well, asking him to vote for these 
amendments.

’ 'The amendment to section 3 of 
Art. 7 of the Constitution, It adopted, 
will allow tbe formation of school dis
tricts along county lines, to take ia 
part of two or more counties. This is 
deslsable is many eases. ’There are 
new sboit forty lalependent school 
|Jstrtcts that were formed some time 
ago thst are now embarrassed or de
stroyed b]r a rsoent deelaiea of the 
supreme court in ihe Mertene case. 
Theee included a part, of two or mors 
counties. The adoption of this amend
ment will enable tbe people in theee 
loeallti^ and other elmilar to them, 
to fomr districts thst win meet their 
needs. The adoption of these amend- 

its will help thoet diatricta and will 
; no one. No poesfble danger or 

harm *csh reeult from aa affirmative 
vote OD this ameudment tt sbonld be 
aOoiAod.

“ Ameadnent 4o Art. 7 propoeee to 
validate all bonds heretofore Issued by 
thoee county line dlstcjcts, about 83,- 
600,000 in amount. These distrlcte 
have borrowed money in good faith.

'SSSBW SbÍ bÍÍ bBM

com e a majority of thè people In eacA 
diatrict dcaire to pay theee Just dèhte, 
hot there are In slmoet every eommnn- 
ity a few people who forjreaepas sat-, 
Isteeiery to tbemsolvee oppoof tho 
paymont of tUo w  aay othor IndeM- 
ednooe, pffhlle or privato. Thoao poo- 
plo éan ADW go iato tho coarta snd 
provent tho enforcoment of tho colloc- 
tion of tsxeo to^aseet those obUgatioos. 
Tlito amondmoat sltompu Uk IosbIIso 
thoso dobts ‘¿ad mako tbom oikforce- 
ablo Yn tho oo^rts. ’Tho Btato sehool 
fuad and othor Innoeeaf pnrehasors 
InM tlMoo honda, whoso valMtty la sa- 
danfforod by rscMnt court doelsiono 
baood «A oimsUtnUonal groando. As a 
mattar of self-rospoot tho poopio'of 
’Tsias wlll adopt thlo amoadmont If 
tfeoy nndorstaad ÍL

‘ ’TMo lo aa oppehl to all good cHi- 
aona to go to tho pollo oa AngtMt %d 
sad toM ter tho amoAfliaqBt to ItL 
7.’ *

- # Fhofool Flirtasi
Oahlast pbotoo, 83 00̂ P«r doooA.mads 

hy aa saportonood «Ador a
OB Now TorkcMAa

g4-«te '' HADINX BTÜDIO.

7 Ù Í 
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hurry to catch their train, and 
thought 1 was runnina around the yard 
and you would pick me up. Maybe I 
was taking a snoose on the couch. 
Anyhow, there I woo left Is that bed
room, with th" door shut, and there 

stayed for two weeks. ^
‘ '1 barked and barked, but. the win

dows were shut tlghti sqU nobody 
bouM bear me. My bark ght thinner 
ai<I thinner, and finally faded to a 
^razxle and died out' altogether, as 
you know, for I couldn't bark a bit 
when I was found and rescued Mon
day afternoon.

How 1 did long for a bone to 
chew on? 1 ate up that fsce powder, 
but Klnirks! that̂ ’ s a lady’ s foo<l. It 
didn’ t make any Impression In my 
tummy. Those corks out of the per
fume bottles weren't very much bet
ter. They were prttty light diet for 
a hungry- dog.-

‘And I ’ m sure I ’ d have died ten 
deys ago if that water had I>m d  poured 
out In the Washbowel Instead of be
ing tn̂  the pitcher, for you know a 

ithout water. I couldn’t drink .it 
fast, ’way down In the pitched, no 
some of it waa there till I had been 
shut up ten or twelve days, sn4 I 
couldn’ t drink It till I grew thin en
ough to poke ray hesq sad shoulders 
fur down In lhe,^ltcher. It was tbe 
pitcher’ s shape that saved my life. 
I'll be grateful to washstand pitchers 

long as I live.’ ’
Mrs. Stelle, who was glad the dog 

«as able to eat, told BcMey It was all 
a dreadful nslstqke, and not mera neg
lect, that* made him a prisoner tor 
two weeks..

Kxtra teseien In Alabama.
Montgomery, Ala., July 27.—Pursu

ant to a call of Governor Comer the 
Alabama legislature met In extra ses
sion today. Tbe main purpose of the 
s< salon is to strengthen tbe prohibi
tion laws. Recently the supreme court 
held that members of bona fide social 
clubs might keep liquor in lockers, and 
that no dty or county might lagislate 
against this right.'Oovemor Comer be
lieves that Btate laws can be enacted 
that will make even tbe noeeaelon of 
liquor illegal. Other matters with 
whl.chthe aaaslon will probably daal 
are child labor, municipal government 
by oommlsaion, IrapaachmeiU of offi
cers for failure to enforce laws, com
pulsory education, antl-gambling laws, 
purs food And drug lews, and a consti- 
tiitlonal amendment providing for bi
ennial seoalona of tbe leglalatnre.

nave oonvwea monvy in goou laun, g.gQ o'clock Rev. R. R
ana have constructed and equlpperf 
achool honsat with this money. Of tUn church and all are cordially in

vitad to attaod. Roy. Hamlia haa haew 
callad td take the poatoraM of this 
church which ia left vacant by the rea- 
ignatton of o«r Brotbar Badh. and will 
he ia Wichita Fklla only a short tima 
to ooaalder wbather or aot ha will ac
cept the call to this work.

NOTICR TO AOVKRnB«RB. ..
I t  ig iBapoaalMa far ta# Tbnaa ta 

get d lifliy  ada lA tha papar wboa
thcy ara BOt la tha offiea hy 9 a  m. 
Patrona of tha fa iM  wOl eoator a 
favor and, at tha aaina tlaA grt bat- 
tar aarvloa by gstUag.tbaIr ads'la 
aarOOT tima tha hoor ahora aaasad. 
utf m n  PUBUBHINO 00.

Krtapar A  C<X wiHgtre yon aa ahaap 
a flgara aa lagHJawta'work wUI par
aît. No mlereprbeeBtatloBs. Phooaa 
616 aad 838. ' 88-U

-THE RIO-

Sh irt W a is t  an d  M uslin  U n d e iw è a r
—  i ’'' ■ _  n .

■RALE.

Cm m n k  II NM, StmiR & Hinliinm
SATUgOAV, JULY 17lh.

We wUl piiic« <m Sai* Saturday mominf, July 17, 
tha chaapait lina of Mutlin Underwear ever ubown 
in Wichita FaUe. * ^

Wa quota »ome pricat;

-aanaaaaaaaaaaaeaaa

CH BM IU a
\

81.80 vaines for ....y.86a
|6c Tslnes for ...........fOa
76c values for ............40o

DOWN a

13.60 Yalues for . . . .  .$8 60
13.60 values for ....81 80
83.00 valúas tor .. .11 36
•1.36 values tor .........80c
81.00 values for .........66e
76c values for ............48c

ORAWBRA

86e values, tor............ 60c
60o vaines for ............30e
66c values .fo r ........ . -46o

•K IR Ta

83.00 values for ....|1 40 
11.76 val'uea for ... , f  1 28 
11.60 values for . . . . . .  ,86c
11.00 values fo r ..........8So

CORMTCOVBRa

76c valúas f o r ............ 40e
60c vainas f o r ............ fSo

•HIRT WAIBTa

We bava Just recslvad a 
big shipment of ghiri 
Waists that wa will place 
on sale at 13 1-3 per cent 
discount.

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman

K EM P ER  the Electrician
Wichita Hardware Co.

Having arranRed with this firm to receive ordcra ot con
tract for electric wirinR, I will give the anme my personal 
attention. It ia mv rule to please all patrons. Ke 
meral)er, that tny work is strictly in compliance with the 
new citv ordinance on electric wiring,-and I ask for no 
money until work ia completed. ’

K. K. KEMPERi t h e  e l e c t r ic ia n
nmjkm^UAmrmmm a t  wi9mita MAm»wAmm oo.

, INBURANCB OF ALL KINDS.

CiTY^RRORERTY AMD REMTALM

Anderson & Patterson
Wa art now located In onr now bn* ding at 

818 BIQHTH BTRBKT. Mano 87.

Ward &  Young Fire, Tornado,  
Hail, F ide l i t y .  
Acetdent and Live 
Stock Insurance,

R E A L  ESTATE «
om«e 1. I>rv OolMlag, Ml raai..̂ khtM rslSTTesae

For cignn, faaey atattosary, ale., ga 
to mnar’ a ilwg otara, B-tia

»64-tf
— * » * ............

Good caady at a chdap priea. DoA’ t 
takaagy vNNtertt. bgttrrlt. Uepar 
ponad.
N8-3t TRSVATBAN A BLANDI

apida bnttar tram O. B. Klag. 
StL Bfi-if

Tba^Many NaadA
Warm wsatbar brings many spaclal 

naeda in ths dmg Una and wo plan 
to meat them fully.

Our stock la complete in all thoos 
goods or llaao for which the oaeson 
brings a special demand.

There are needs of emergancy rem- 
ediea for saanaar Ills, for tollat arti
cles and complexion , beantiOars, for 
vacation gooda aad sick room anppllaa, 
far nnrsaryiraqaMtaa aad bath aaaat- 
oartaa. In ordar to moot ovary demand 
spaela] proriatoa la afceaaary and wa 
nuka It
81-4to * THE PALACB DRUG 8TORF.

Hariag Juat amployad tha aarvlcaa 
of tha Wall known alactrictaa. Mr. K. 
K. Kamper, who wlll haraaftar aaaiat 
our cklar alactrietaa, Mr, M. H. Car- 
pantar, wa ara aow io ahapa to haadia 
all aoartlcal worfc la a prompt and aat- 
lafoetory manaar. Paraoaa wtohlag to 
laava ordarn wlth Mr. Kampar may 
phnaa to 847, Wtchlta Hardwara Odm- 
,paay. _ 84-8ta

Tamparitmaa lowarad, thlrata ra- 
iMvwd, fatlgaa baalahad aad palaUa 
plaaaad at oor tonatala, flaa havar- 
agao aad taaat aarvMa at Tb# Palaaa
Drag Stora. 81-4te

Good eaady at a chaap prtea. Doa’ t. 
taha oar word lor It, bat try IL 18e par

88-lt TRMTATHAN *  BLAND.

Far gala.
A Ì m  piano for firat-claaa drlrtaig 

hofaA Faahaadla Implaaiaat Co. fS-8to

Dalagataa ta Danvar Appalaiad.
Fori Worih, Jttly 87.—f. A. Arnold, 

prealdaat of tha Taxaa Commareial 
BecreUriaa Asaociatlon, boa appointad 
tan dalagaiea to tha Traaq-Mlaalaalppt 
Coagraoa that wlll ha hald at Dnavar 
Angaat 18 to 31. Tha dalagatloa ta 
raqnaatad to osa Ita haat Inflacncaa to 
bring tha 1818 eongraso to Ban Antonio " 
It wlll ha haadad by N. H. HhMoa, 
■aeratary of tha Oalvaaton Chaabar af 
Caiaparaa, who wlll dallvar aa ad- 
draoa oa tha oommioaloa fom  of cKp 
goaorament. Tha othor dalagataa ara «  
T. W. Urida of BoaonMat; ìtoy MUlar 
of Corpuo Chrlatl; O, Oweaa ot'Fort 
Arthar; J. R. Baheoek of Dallaa; H.
B. Hlrahay of Waoo; C. W. Cooas of 
Dagiaos; N. B. lagtoad of Parta; E.
H. MagUl ^  Browasvilla aad Oarrett 
A. Dobbia^àC Honstoa. '

K yngrbraia woA’t work right aad 
ywa aalaa tha aaap. vim aad aaorgy that 
waa oaoa yoars. yoa shpold tiM Prick
ly Aah Btttors. It claaaaaa tha ayatam 
aai lavlgoralaa both body and brain. 
MATBR-WALKBR DRUG CO.. Ousl- 
Ny OmggMA Bpaelal AgaatA

- ' ...................... ‘ •
Tha Chioaga Jawal Oaa Stova la tha 

origlaal la»M gaa atoVA R haa aR 
tha Improvamaata la eoastraettoa and 
•alsh that awha it tha aaataat and 
hart gaa atora that ia maAa Doa’t 
hap a gaa atora aatil yea hava aaaa 
thAChkaga JawaL Bold by tha Wtah- . 
Ita Hardwmra Oo., Ohio avaaka. 84-Sto

t o t f i e u K t m  ^
(a mnt^a ¿ a f 8terw

I«'*
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w ietu T A  M i t r PALM I «ULV w

' PihHihM at 
TlmM tMĤ m , IMIa

i W á

P«blWiM Oaltjr KaMMt «iMtfay.
—Bj“

TiM TImim PuMÛMfil CawMwy» 
(Prlatars aad PsbUtkiMM.)*

Offleers amé DlraaMrat
rraak K «U ..........................PrMidMt
■d Howar<i......V. P. aadOaa’ lM ’ cr
O. O. Aadm oa........êae’r u d  Tr«M.
ft. S. Hoff, WUoy BUlr, T. C  Tkotoh- 

•r, J. A. Kmp.

- ■uOooripM—  HatMi
ftjr U «  wMk (owU or corrtor).......U c
B f  tht iBoatL ( lu ll or eorrlor). ,  .oOo 
Bjr tho r u r  (aMO or eorrtor).......fi.00

w

■ Botorcd ot Uio Pootoffico «t  WleWU

Bd Howard........ .Oanoral j ú u ^
Jobo Ooold................ .Cßy Bdtlor

WtchlU Palla. Taaaa, July 27th, 1*0».

• f».

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
#  WffATHBII FORKCAST. ♦

♦  -----  -  •S B For WIehIta Falla and VIeInKy «
B  —Tonight and Wadnaaday, unaat. ♦  
4  tiad wMthar. 4
4 4 4 A 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

A "»»fi jaat tbumpad by on cmtchaa. 
Anotbar waa whealad by In an Invalid 
chair. A woman paaaad by on tba 
othar alda of tba atraat, a vli^m of 
tha “ groat white plague.”  A de 
formed hunchback child want by tha 
gate yeotarday aftamoon, twinging a 
bukot and humming a popular air, and 
an old mu. tottering and feeble, fol* 
lowed cloaa behind the child. I aaw 
on tha atraat comer yaatorday a beg
gar, la whoae alghtlaaa eyaa no light 
had arar ahown and in another block 
aat tha ahiivelad, ehrunken wreck of 
a woatu. bloar-ayad. haggard and de
formed. u d  a little boy whoae apina 
Is iajorad, forever precindlag him from 
sharteg la tha aporta and pleaaoraa of 
tha childru. stopped to drop a cola in 
tba oot-adratchad, pleading palm. All 
aroaad u  are the maimed, tha halt, 
the blind, tha palsied, tba aged u d  the 
decrepit, u d  hnndrada of thooaanda of 
the sound and wall, poaoaasad of all 
of oar faenitlea, wuting for nothing, 
yet complaining, faanlng and striving 
to gat tha beat of onr aalghbora and 
friends In all kinds of trades, that we 
ntay aocnmnlate nmoey u d  property. 
Shame on u . lutaad of complaining, 
wa ought to consider It a reason tor 
constut praiaa and thanksgiving that 
wa are wall, poaeaasad ot all of our 
faculties and nnambera, and be happy 
to be able to make tha way of tha leas 
fortuutc a IHtla euier as they atnm- 
bla along tha roads that laud to tha 
great beyond.—Cleburu Bpterprise.

Citlseu of a Vermont town are pro 
taatlag agalnat tha quartering of ae 
grp aoldiars there. What poaaibla ob 
JacUou c u  a town havb t » a  few hun
dred angelic law-abiding negro aol- 
dlara, whou only offense coulat of be
ing eontinully drank and shooting 
white nun every day or two?

In Virginia a womu shot her hus
band becauM he peralstad In playing 
tha gramophone; she bu  bean arraat- 
ad. We hope the naighbora will rac 
ognlaa their duty in the matter and see 
that the medal is presented with all 
due oaremony.

Tba Farmobile, or automobile plow, 
h u  bean lavantad. but Wichita faiyn* 
era do not need them whan n pair of 
malea c u  pull a plow for a weak at a 
time without aver hitting a aug.

Maas maatinga are being hel^ In 
Bngland to protest agalnat tha visit of 
tha Csar to that coutry. Stridag 
evidaaca of tha cordial relations es 
laUag

A San Antonio man hu gives out a 
long latter ^  dafaua of prohlbitiou. 
'“ And tha devil came aUo. and want 
jap to tha altar with them that wot' 
whipped.“  >

) Sau t  or Platt of New Tork uys ha 
feels good. Ha menu phyalcally, how

■ B B ^ s :^ ^ s = E = a a s a

Bank Talk
M i o .  8 ....-

Sende« jo r  Our Cutkmtm 
A cnstomar with a small 

volume of bualnan racalvM 
, tha urna attutlon from our 

officers u  dow tba large da- 
'poaitbr. I

Onr sanrloa manas accom- 
BBOdntion«̂  Banrfca In mat
tava of ‘ conaaqMnoa also 
menu with ps, urvld« la 
flHaor dmllnga—In avary ffq- 
taU.

Wa are alwayi glad to talk 
ovar bnalnem nuttarn with 
y4u, whuthar yon are a fM - 
tonasr of thU boak or not. Wu 
are confMaat that our aariloa 
will give you aatlre aatls- 
fneUoa._____________________

FAIIIIKII8* BANK 
and TRUST CO.

iv y N iW K a t ’r iM Á » NOtiMAi»

ñ Is aaaoaeeud that tha comaditu 
for tha lowUon ot the West Taxu 
Normal will amat la Port Wrath on 
Auggaat 9 to haur appHaatloM ú^-oqa. 
sMer proposals from towns aSd Htlu  
that desire the lastltutiou. Tharaaftar 
tba board will visit such placu u  ars 
regarded as allglMa.

Tha loestloa o f thU new sdusstloul 
lataltntlo| will ba u .lm portut avaat 
for the fortnuU town, sad tha rivala 
may ba azpsetad to aurt thamulvu 

tha utBKWt It menu 200 to 600 
studq||ts a yur, with u  axpuditara 
of $260 to 9260‘ auh. and t ^  Is no 
small ham la local commerce. Also 

moau'a valuable advartlaamant for 
accessibility, heaHhfnlnaas u d  social 
surroundings, • for the board will nac- 
aaasrUy weigh, these points la roachlng

conclusion.
Because the Institution will ba vrprth 

sp much to the town that srina H, tha 
law properly prOvMas that tha com
mittee “ shall couidar th'e'bonus or 
doutlOBs offered, whether In houM, 
money, land or. other valuable con
siderations“  Thera Is no improprie
ty In tba State racalving a reasoubla 
contribution In racognltion of the large 
and permanent benefit which tha loca
tion and maintenance of its Inatitutloa 
will incidentally confer.

But the doutlon by no means should 
become tha datermdning factor. A 
State Institution should ntA ba knock
ed down to the highest bidder. Tha 
law seeks to prevent an auction by 
providing “ tbat the committee shall 
not sacridca tba permanent advutage 
of any location to the donation offer
ed by any other place?' Therein the 
location is the chief roncera. Includod 
In that comprehensiva phrasu ara tho 
geographical relation to tha other nor
mals and to the sactlon of the State to 
ba served, present and future diatriba 
tipn of population, railway aceasiblllty, 
health, social and aduoatloul sur
roundings and the precise site in or 
adjacent to tha town.

Locating boards in Taau have not 
always properly appraised “ perma
nent advutage.“  At least subaa 
quant aaparienca hu davelopad dla- 
advutagea which n more caraful aern 
tiny and study of tha dltuation migtit 
have discovared. It Is impossible to 
correct such mlatakas after they are 
once made. Therefore, the rommlttea 
to locata tha West Taxu Normal 
should taka ample time and should 
study vary carefully tha surroundings 
of each applicant.

It would ba wise after due consider
ation, for the committee to nomiuta 
an approximate and reasoubla bonus 
of money or land which would quIKv 
a candidate u d  then decline to ba .'n- 
flnancad by u y  amount In excess of 
that sum. My this method every town 
that Is In any wise worthy of the It 
stKntloa would ba sure of having it* 
raal advantages properly coniiderad 
u d  none would ba embarrasaad hy 
having to raise an amount really be
yond Ita means or beybnd a (air con- 
tribution. ”

The committee should bear In mind 
that the majority of students attend
ing a normal are nuble to meet heavy 
expenses. Many of them are self- 
supporting young men and women, to 
whom the difference of only n few dol
lars la neoeosary expensas maus 
much. Economical boarding roovc 
lencas and nearness of. the boarding 
houses to the Institution are items of 
great Importance. So with other liv 
lag expenses, not to mention the rail
way faros and ycouaecUons.

It is important for the committee to 
consider also lights, water and other 
necessities which tall within the gen
eral clauillcatlon of pubHe utilities. 
At the time of location corceslsons of 
low rates may be secured which may 
become tmpoulble later. And these 
are all points which the competing 
towu should be prepared to present 
for couiderntion.

But the mala point Is that the do- 
uUon should not be permitted to out
weigh permanent advantages. The 
State la too rich to need heavy toll 
from the people of any town, u d  the 

elfare, comfort and convenlencé of 
the student body for all tha years to 
coB|« should be the supreme conslder- 
atldh*.

Happily for the bunl, there,will be 
no difficulty In finding advantageo^ 
locationa The vexqtlon will arlaé 
from having to choose one (Tom among 
so many worthy and i|ttractiva appll- 
cu ta—Fort Worth Kecord.

A Philadelphia m u wuted to com
mit anicide, but kept putting It off un
til be died Just la time to keep from 
huglng himMif. Hard lock! /

The raiu  of the past two days have 
touched Wichita Fallh lightly, but we 
will not complain. We don’ t want It 
aJL

J~
-Dr: n iot has been suggested for 

everything but„ vice president, and 
there la hope for him yet there.' '

Anybody may make mud pies, but tt 
takes u  expert lo compound draga 
as we prapars them for oar cnstomers. 
Thf Paine# Drag Btorer* gl-«te

At the Audltorlnaa tonight, also dog. 
race, bag panchtag ooateet.'nrotk* 
pletaras and Ulaatsatad song. M -lt

Going to
B i i H d P

I| gOk Iff* Uff f i fV IW
with jou. W « !>•« 
.UffiT« W4 can gftT4
you OBoiMjr, and «van 
if we do ndl snccead 
in gellinft jour 
lumber mfi we wfli 
charge nothing for

B i ^ o w n  A

Cranm er
-PhoM 4«0—'
4th A Kgotuck j  ' '

Wichita Falk, Tekas
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GAS
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FOR

ii 4o PER DAY i
When Properly Equipped 5
________________________________  *
- ......................  *

II Gimp-Cool“ CORfMilit I
i! ------ .-----i

I I  GAS OFFICE \
'613 Ohio Av« .  Phone 217 Z
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When You Go 
, Away?

In ardor to kaap posted when 
you go away from heme about 

'le u i events, order

Tho “ TIMES"
to fellow you. It cotta nathing 
extra. Address changed as often 
u  daalrad.

Nogth Tesas Furniture A 
Coffin Company

UNDERTIUaN6 DEPMTMr
ta casret of j a aea  d o l m a n  
LICENSED EMBALMER

All Details Proccfir Attasdod to.
P H O N E S

Day 84 Niflcht 90

B A T H S !
FIVB NBW DATMROOMB AT

W S  m m  SHOP
VOU OON'T HAVft TO WAIT

/
Batha--Balt Glowi ‘piala, hot or eolA 
gdod rabbars ta nttmtdhaoa. Cali and

Ls.ll. LAW T.,EJ^ Pnop

I M P E R I A L  

B A R B E R  ^ H O P

T  M . S IM S .
Ttt l•<lam Aum

r. F, HManm L. Mamlltaa

HICKIUN S HAMILTON

T i « t.

High Grade M i n g  Saciìficed
But we will not carry over one suit and these 
priccB win do the woric. W e have always 
fnhde it a rule never to carry over any goo^ 
from one aeaaQn to the nert and here are the 
prices to move this stock quick.
$30.00 Suha (or____
$27.50 SuiA for____
$25.00 Suita for-----
$22.50 Suita for------
$20.00 Suits for — ...
$18.50 Suits for____
$17.50 Suits tor.......
$15.00 Suits for _____
$12.50 Suits for-----
$10.00 Suits for-----

$19.93 
1833 

™ I6 3 3 u  
14.93 

.... 1333 
- 1233 
... 11.63 
„  9.93 
™ 833 

6.63
All boys’ straight knee pants 'Suits at exactly 

half price.
One-fourth off on all Men’s odd pants.

IJ^DIES’ OXFORDS
$4 Ladies* Oxfds.$2.93 
3.Î50 “  ^  2.73
3.00 •' "  2.43

"2 .5 0 “  1.93
2.00“  “  1.53 IhcH—>

Ciimm

SHOES AT CLEARING PRICES
AAA g .0 w ~ a u r BHomm m m ouom o

$5.50 and $6.00 Hanan Oxfords............ $4.93
$4.(X) Crosaett Oxfords......................... $3.43.
$3.50 Low Shoes............................. .v...$2.93

Yours to please.

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

. .v-'.-i.'-
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GENERAL CONTRACTORS
.OUa AMBITION IS TO 
UaBUlin THIS CITY.

phaat M f WlokBs FsUa  Thau

All Men and Boy’s
Spring and Summer Suits at Actual

Wholesale Cost
• Y

Nò freight or other chargés added~fòr 
. Cash .*

r»-

W E N S ’ A N D  B O Y ’S O U T F I T T E R S
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Are- You Going to Build?

"*í

I-*'

If 80, r«memb#r WG carry at all tinm a large a n d  complBte Stock o f L U M B E R  and B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L  and are in a position to' 
; supply you iri this line and save you money. W e  sell **TlXACO'* RooNng, the best prepared roofing on the market.

Let Us Figure on Your Bill '

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Company61(L18 IxKÜana A rt P H O N E  16

! I I I

^  These are Great fo r 
Picnic Lunches

 ̂ t  I

We hare suggested this before 
and so many thought the idea an 
excellent one that we repeat it.

Instead of using meats for all 
the sandwiches that you make 
for your next picnic" lunch try a 
few, say half ot them, with jam. 
We venture that the jam sand
wiches will-be eaten first, at least 
the youngsters will want them 
first, last and all the time.

We have some Pure Fruit Jams 
packed in 21-2 lb. tins with fric
tion tope, one tin of which w ill 
serve for one or two dozen sand
wiches, and a jar costs only

40o
W e have this quality which, 

by the way, is very fine, being 
put up by one of the best preserv
ing companies in the country, in 
the following flavors: Red Cher
ry, Peach, Goosberry, Strawberry, 
Red Raspberry.

PHONE 432 and 232

NUn, STEVENS and HARDEMAN

: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ;

V

r*~A.
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Candy and Candy

Thsrs Is Csnay sad Csady, sad there Is CANDY. There 
Is good caady sad bad caadjr. There is bad candy at a 
high price and there Is good candy at a cheap price. That 
is the kind we sell.

What do you think of that good candy at a cheap price? 
Well, don’ t take our word for It, but try it.

All ads la classlfled column, ex* 
eept those carrying regular accounts 
with this office, must be accompanied 
by the cash to Insure laserUon.

If yon hare anything to sell, adrer- 
tlss It; If yon want to buy anything, 
adrertlse tor it; if you want boarders 
or board say so In a Want Ad.

A Want Ad placed la the “ Want”  
column of the Dally Times will cost 
you Just One Cent a Word for one in* 
Mrtloa; half a cent a word tor each 
foUowIng InssrUon.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED—House wiring, done cor
rectly. See Fred MabaBey, phone 611.

S9-26tc

WANTED—Stock to posture. Apply to 
R. H. Snter, pbooe 699. S rings.

313-;Stp

WANTED—To buy IIIMO worth of esc- 
oud hand-goeda. Dolan A Moran, 733 
Indiana nreaue. 6t-ttb

WANTED—To do nil your furniture 
and etOTS repairing. Fields Furniture 
and Store Repair Co., phone 61Ì. 6t-6tc

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Two fumlebed rooms 
with bath. Phone 340. 64-3tc

FOR RENT—Two rooms, fumisbed or 
uafumlahed. 806 Lamar. <4-3tc

FOR RENT—Four-room bouse with 
bath. Inquire of E. B. Oorsllne. 17-tf

FOR RENT—Six room house, 1308 
Thirteenth st 66-tt

FOR RENT—Large furnished room for 
light housekeeping. Oood cistern wa
ter. t i l  Tentk st. 83-3tp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
for two gentlemen; southern esposnre. 
1304 Lnmsr are. .  84-Sto

FOR RENT—New flre-room house; 
water, lights and bsth. W. L. Swsger, 
with j. L. Jackson. 63-Stp

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED—Ught set of books to keep. 
Address Bos tl, city- 83-6tp

ELECTRIC FIXTURES and electric 
Irons. See Fred MsbaSey. phone 641. 

-  tt-tdto

NEGOTIATE eels of render lien notes; 
loan money on reel estate. Otto Steh- 
Ilk, office First National Bank snnei

6o •.lui p

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—A flre-room bouse, good 
well and cistern. Apply at 810 Tenth 
street. 67-tf

FOR REINT—Lorely fumisbed front 
south bedroom, large closet sad bath, 
to couple or gentlemen. Address Bos 
468. -----  M-tf

FOR RENT—81s room house, wired 
for lights and pboac; gas, city water 
and cistern full of good erster; bath 
sad kitchen sink. Apply to J. W. Lee 
at W. E. Skeen’ s. 17-tfc

FOR RENT^—One fumisbed room for 
one or two gentlemen, with mil mod
em conrenlences. 1007 ttb st. 83-8tc

WANTED.

WANTED—To buy gsoond hand or
gans. Lee Simmons. f4-3tp

Dirts far ths Cruiser Salem.
Salem. Mass., July 87.-^As a feature 

of the old-home week celebmtioo here 
there war» presented this afternoon to 
the scout cruiser Salem a hsndeome 
■llrer serrlce and s bronse Seal of the 
city, both of which were paid for by 
pppnlar subscription. The cemmony o> 
presentation took pines on the city 
common and was witnessed by thous
ands ot spectators. Mayor Hurley 
made the"  presentation speech and 
Captain Key of the Salem accepted the 
gifts’ In behalf of the United States 
navyJ

The sltrer eenrlce Is of colonial do- 
sign and consists of eerenteen pieces. 
On t,he punch bowl le etched a repro
duction of the custom house erected 
In Salem In 1817, and on the salver 
there la a reproduction of the frigate 
Essex, built by merchants of Salem at 
an etpense of 896,000 and preaented 
to the United States goremment.

WANTED— T̂o bay clooe-ln residence 
property. Must bo worth the money. 
W. L. Swnger, office with J. L. Jack- 
son. 83-3tp

WANTED—We want two good, lira, 
snergstle salesmen to travel in South 
Texas. A commleelon proposition, but 
a good one to the right parttee. The 
Hen-Pbe company, P. O. Box 837. With 
J. L. Jackaon. 81-8tc

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—First clnas InterantloanI 
cooking range. Will bum wood or 
coal. 1407 Lamar. . t4-3tc

FOR SALE—Pure bk>od White Wynn- 
dotte chlckene, very cheap. Rev. A. J. 
Bush. 80-tf

FOR SALE—Bargains la second-hand 
pool tables. Addraes Box 361, Wichita 
Falla. Texas. . ' 6f-38te
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FOR SALE—Oood 8-yesr-old 4-gsllon
1704 'fmvUcow with helfsr calf, |i0. 

Street. 83-3tp

FOR SALE— Â Recycle wheel cheap; 
good ns new. Inquire at this office for 
further Informntloa. 68-itdh

FOR SALE or Exchange—New and 
second hand fornitore. Dolan A Moran. 
733 Indiana nv«. IS-tfo

FOR 8A1J6—*A car 6t new etop Feo 
Talley nUnltn, just nnrlrad. J. O. Jom 
Orala C?-. phone 17. 43-tfe

Texas Farmer«’ Cengreee.
College Stntloo. Tex., July 37.-^The 

great annual gathering of Texas ferm- 
era, fmlt growers, nut growers, nnr- 
serymea. hortlcultursllstsAwIne breed
ers, etc., opened here today end the 
town Is crowded with delegates and 
vlaitors from all parts of ths Stats. 
The various conveutlons are hsM in 
the extensive building of the Agri- 
cnltuml and Mechanical college of 
Texas, which Is large enough to ac
commodate even the record crowd as
sembled this yeer. Most of the con- 
veBtioas will Inst through the week 
and for each an Interesting and slnb- 
orate program has been arranged.

Among the speakers who have con
sented to address the various gather
ings are some of the beet known nn- 
thoritles on their respective eubjects.

FOR l i l iP  Bedf Jerany cow In Tea* 
on; also new nitelfn Mur, d ena nai 
mien Phoae R. H. Suter. IH - » .

83-13tp

FOR S A LB ^  will have at my llrary 
hsun on Wednesday, the Stth. eereral 
line brood maree welghéag between 
1800 and 1400 pounds, which I will sell 
or exchange for moles. John O. Oil- 
bert. 80-ltc
FOR B A L 8 -I will have on sale at the 
Texas wagon yard in Wichita Falla 00 
SetnrEay, July lint, tea head of fine 
Jersey milk cows, now frenh. Terms 
o f anle, half cash, balanos on secured 
note. J. R. Ranaela, owner. 83-Ste

REAL RSTAI E.
F0R 8ALB—Ws haré déclded to plaee 
on market flvo and ten aere traeu, 
clone la. nt low prtoas and nmaU raon- 
thly gaymenta. Piaos your money la 
snraathlas safa. Derdan Laaá Oo., 
Rooai I  ovar Ctty National Bank, dty.

H -tf

Herat Shew at Leng Sraneh.
Long Bn&ch. N. J.. July 37.—Long 

Brsnhe. Blberton mud ths neighboring 
rsaorts displayed a lively latereel in 
ths opening of the sixteenth annual 
horee show this afternoon under the 
anapices of the Moamouth County 
Horae Show Asaodatloa. For the next 
four days the Hdlywood grounds will 
he the soene of a brilllaat gathering 
from the aodal seta of New Torh, Frtl- 
pgdphin and other cities. Alfred Tan-, 
derbilt, Paai J,'8org. Fraak Ooald sad 
other ownere of fnatooe etablee are 
among the exhibliore. Nearly $7,004 
will be distributed by the aaeoclatloa 
as priaas. - r

* Friherg Items.  ̂
Friberg. Tex., July . 37.—Mr. sad 

Mrs. O. W. Mosgrave want to Seattle 
to stead ths expoMtlon and visit 
friends in other parts of Waakiagton.

Mr. aad Mrs. Wllllsni Wills, who 
have been vtsttlng Mrs. WUte’ sister, 
Mrs. W. E. Osrey. aad her father, Mr. 
Conover, went to TrtaMad. Colorado, 
today (or a atoath's vliiL 

Oraadma Doan has gone to Pottlaad, 
Orsgon, visit her son.

LOBT AND FOUND.

L08T—Bnnday, Jnly Mth. between the 
hrldga on Tklrteen stroot asd 1104 
Ohie araaga, a gald watch. Waitbam 
gwewaeet rad lenther (oh, haod e< dog 
on ft* . nadW  plaaM N«grn tn ahnve

VandovIWe.
Aad na eadtiag rae# at the Audi

torium toalght. The patrons of tho 
airdonw had m special trsat last nlg^. 
’The dog rae# took the honsc by storm. 
Don’ t miss It tonigtht 84-lt

addroM and got ravar«. 83-«U> 8

$ 1,0 0 0  P R O P O S I T IO N
VIRTUALLY FRCCI

Ws have just affected an srraagement with* the NaUoaal Casualty 
Co. of Detroit, Michigan, whereby we can leeue to anyone over 18 aad 
under 86 years of age, a t ’ OOO accMeat policy fully paid np for ore 
year. A purohm of $6.00 or more at our store entlllee you to a P)1- 
Icy. You can get one for your wtfo, daughter, eon or yourself, all paid 
up for one year. Call and let us oxplsla It. Ws sxpect to issue one 
thousand of them right away. You be one ot the first to protect your- 
eelf and loved ones. Qet busy. Oet a little fortune. Oot a flOOO policy.

SHERROD & COMPANY
Fhene 177. Eli Indiana Avenue.

/

^ z ’s Stuffim Olivas
3Bo P«r Botti«

J .  L .  L e a ,  J r .

Don’t Sweat and Wony
Over wn old Coal or Wood Store when yoa
c«A get a Detroit Jewel Gnn Stove er Raugm 
by junt calling at our store or rioRing 86* 
Ton doa*t h ive to gtignn nt wimt yoefitn bay
ing when you buy n Detroit Jewel 
in thaw anjr gpncqlntion. Now, an

NnKhgf 
to what

make of Gan" Rnngen onen leant winoant of 
Gan, don’t take por word for thin. Junt nak
your neighbor who baa had the minfortonn to be 
talked into buying one of these ao-cailed Gas
Savefi. Our atovee are aokl at one price to
everybody. Also remember, no one else ia
Wichita Falla nella thè Detroit, Jewel except
oumelvea. Give na your boaioean. We , are
prepared to take care of vouT wants fa  Gae
Goods as we handle 'nothlilg except an ex
clusive line of Gas Stoveg, •Rnagea». L ight 
Wgturea and AppH*acfc* of A ll K i o d a

NOBLE GAS APPUANCE CO.
1

'iL



P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
ATTORNBY«.

‘ Robert-E. Huft
Attorney «1 tMU

Frctopt » tteetlo« to all tovtl beet- 

O0M fear 9t tin t NattoMl Bank.

RHYtICIANt AND tUROIONBi

O. IL YANTlit M* Di
Oyneceloglat, Obetetrieian, Aediatrlet, 

end OenemI RreeUee.
Wichita Vkltoi Toxaa.

CHy National Bank Balldlec- Honra t  
..t « lt {a t o S . Day and Ntskt Tele*.. 

phene Ne. CIA

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNBY a t  LAW.

• r m e —Ctty National Dank BtiOdlas 
Wichita Palle. Texae.

T. B. GREENWCX)D,

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

Oonaty Attorney Wichita Ccenty and 
NoCaiy Pablle.

Office Orar Pannerà’ Baak and 
Treat Company.

li. H- CQATHIS
ATTORNBY AT LAW

■na S and 4. Pint National Bank 
Annea, -Wichita Falla, Texaa.

A  T. Mentgeme^ A. H. Britain.

* Montgomerr & Britain
Attor aeya*at>L.^w.

Office Over Parmera Bank A Tmat Oo. 
Wichita Palin. Texan.

a  C  Huff. A  H. Bnmiee, Jr.

H UFF & BARW ISB 
ATTORNBTff AT LAW 

•ooma 11 and IK, City National Bank
Block.

WIchKa Palla.

D B N T irra

DR. BCXÎER.
DBNTirr.

Offleo In Kemp A  Leaker BulMIng. 
Meure from t  a. m. to 12 m. and frem 
1 p. m. to (  e. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER.

- D E N T I S T -
■avtl-weet Comer 7tk atreot and Oklo 

Amane.
WlehHa Palle, Texan,

W. w. s WARTS. M. D.
PHYSICIAN and BUROBON. 

Office: Boop 1 Pirat National Bank 
nci. Bematk atmet Telephone— 

office SB7, realdeaoe SSC. "

Wichita Palto Texaa.

A  H. BumaMe Wade H. Walker 
DRA BURNBIDB A  WALKBR 

Bergery and, Oeaeml Pmetloe.

Or. Bnraalde'a Recldence.. . . .  .Na 11
Or. Walker’ a Realdenee........ Na IC7
Office Phone............................No. U

Office Heure—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Serenth atreet next Door to 

Wichita Pella Baaltarlnm.

Af M CABM M I M f fIBAgCB

; A M U S E M E N T S  |
T T T T T t t t f l T t t T f T f ^ f m p i l

DR. M. H. MOORE, "
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 

Reoma 4 and 8 Over Nutt Stevena A  
Hardeman’a Dry Qoods Store

Phenee: Office, Na 847; Ree., Na 83A 
Wichita Falla, Texaa.

BLACK PATTI.
Among the attractions that will visit 

Wichita Falls during the coming sea
son la tha * ‘Black Patti Troubadours. * ’ 
It Is to be remembered that Black 
Patti and her company made an en
labie Impreaalon on Wichita tkeuter- 

goera when they were here before. 
Thia season tlyey will present a new 
two-act comedy, the name pf which 
haa not been announced.

Drs. MiUer, Smith & Walker
Offleee Reme 7, A  9 and 1A 

Poetoffloe BuHdlng.

DR. J. C. A  GUEST

. PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. ' 
Pheneet

toeidence...............................No. » 4
Iffloe.................. ; .................Na 288
Office over B. S. Moma A C a 'e Drag 

Stora 710 Indiana araana
! '

D p . D . fflA e k ^e h n o y
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON. 

Room Na 12 Over B. A  Morria A  Ca.’ a 
Drug Stora

Office Phone...........................No. 222
Ranldenoe Phone.................... No. 482

D p . H* a . W a 11«p
DENTIST

Dnntal Parma over First National Bank 
I Baildlng—Phone 49

Hd. B. Copslin«
Reel Batata and Auctieneer. , 

Property Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
Phene 182.

DR. N E LS O N .
DENTIST.

A l  branckea ot dmtletry praetleed and 
gurnateed Including 

PYORRHEA ALVEROLARIS AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Oradnnto State Dental College. State 
Board LIceaaa State o( Texaa Gnitl- 

Sento from Lonlilnaa 
Booms 4-5, Moore-Bateman Baildlng 

PHONE S47.

SPKIAUBTA

c h a s . S . H A L E .  M . D .

Prnetloe Llaltod to DIsenaee o€
BVB, BAR, NOSB AND THROAT.%

Oflke Honra—8 to 12 a  ha.. '1 :M  to
8:18-». to.

' Roeni 1A Ovar B. A  Herrín A  C i’ e 
Dnig SOnrn.

710 Indiana Avnwua

T h * U lieh itA  F b Hb  V s t -  
•pinatiry H ospital

— — b

Comer Sixth S t and Ohio ave-

„DR. R. E. WiLUAMB 
AtoUted by 

Dr. A  M. WIgga 
Calla troia any part ot tho conntry 

promptly answered day or alSbt Am- 
pie faclUtlea for tito onra'aad trentaient 
ed Uvostoek.
Oflloa Phone §.......... ...........Na 82
Benideaee Phone ....... .........N a  420

DR.  D. M EREDITH
WICHITA PAULA TBXAA 

Mkrooeoglcnl Lahoratory. Chemlen: 
aanlyxin oC nrlae and olocnach eon- 
tonta

OBIen Phone.........................No. 124
hogs................ Mo. 40

: 12 Over A  A  Morrln Drag Stora

pp. F. B. Hashing
Praétioe limited to Dineanee.of 

STOMACH AND INTBaTINBA 

Ptattren Buddln» Pert Warth. Tex. 

ACOOUNTINa

4 . . ) i t . l l T V Ä r

AUCTIONEER.

VETERINARY BURGEON.

ARCHITECTA

BoUbp dt Von dap liippa
ARCHITBCTB 

Meara-Bntoman BuUilnt.
Rsem 8 Phenn Sit

JONES AORLOFP '
ArchNaetr and Snperliitindinto.

-  708 SBVBNTH 8TRBBT.
Pint Nnttenal Bank Budding Animx!

J
ACCOUNTANT. 

i ' t BnBofflrd BnOdtas*
no.

1HE ST. J IK S  N IE L
UaSw ■ ■ ■ i f t o i  W A A .
Halt OeatnoUBB OoMMSap. 
Laeatod la tèa hdait ad Ifea
cup.

AMERICAN PLAN

IASS Pdf ̂

- .......... ò m dmépm

Oo to MUtar 
praacrlftloa

H f t r r r
a m  tor FORT 
fbir pare iihi

There la a keen Interest manifested 
by the local amusement lovera In the 
forthcoming engagement of Joseph M, 
Weber’ e much-heraldej comedy 
drama, “ The Climax,’ * by Edward 
Locke, which la annonuced as one of 
the Important attractions of he season 
In thia city. “ The Climax'* la Mid 
to be the real thing of the year In a 
theatrical way, and comes highly en
dorsed by the critics of New York and 
Other cities, wherever the play has 
been seen this season. The play has 
achieved a most brilliant triumph at 
Weber‘ a theater. New York, where It 

attracting large and delighted 
crowds. Never before In the history 
of New York theatricals haa a play 
received such flattering comments 
from the dramatic critlca of the me- 
tropolla at “ The Climax,** for with
out one disaenling voice they pro
claimed It the play of the year. It Is a 
drama which make« a particularly 
strong appeal to lovers of music, for 
the manner in which the music is 
blended Into the play la perfectly de 
Ilghtful. Only four characters flgura 
In the cast, and three of that number 
are professional mnalclana. The story 
la that of a young girl, freah from the 
conntry, who has a splendid voice and 
operatic aspirations. 8be has a dis- 
tant relative in New York with whom 
she goea to live and- become bis pupil. 
The relative haa a son, who Is a com
poser and a planlat He falls desper
ately in love with the girl. A yonng 
dcxrtor from the girl's home, who is 
also In k>v« with her tries to persuade 
her to abandon her musical carrer to 
marry him, bet the refusee to give up 
her prospective stage career. She has 
a alight operation performed npon her 
throat, and the young doctor nsea tha 
power of mental auggeation so strong
ly that the girl imagines she has lost 
her voice; bnt she regains It again and 
everything ende happily. An excel
lent presenting cast will be teen In the 
different rdea.

August lOUi Bet Apart tor Seutharn
Obeervanee.

BeuHle, July J7.—August IQth baa 
buen ftoally Seaidad apon fer Dtxto 
Day at the Alaeka-Tahen-Peelfle Ba- 
poeltton and tbe committee having t|̂ e 
matter la charge la making strenu- 
opa effort# to bava one of. tbe moat 
elaborate programa of tba aeaapa fully 
arranged for that data.

Prominent apeakera from all over 
the Southland bava signified their de
termination to coma and havs gra- 
ctoosly accepted tlie iavUatloas ex
tended them. Hon. Henry Watteraon 
of tbe Conrler-Joui^l la ons among 
the moat noted of the ooas of the 
Sunny South who will delight the ris- 
itora with eloquent .oratory on that 
day, and la addition to the orations, 
banquets and excursions with which 
the program fairly hristlea, a chorus 
of 600 voices will bp on hand to sing 
the oM plantation songs and JuMIee 
melodies so dear to tbe heart ot every 
patriotic scion ot the stock of Chiv
alry.

Tha date selected is particularly 
auaplcioua for the reason that Ang- 
Dst heing one of the. hottest and most 
unbearable months In tba South, la aa 
delightful as springtime In tbe Pacific 
Northwest, and Just the season when 
the exposition will be In Us slenth of 
glory from a scenic point of view. No 
section of the country will receive a 
heartier welcome nor be accorded a 
more generous reception than the sis
ter states south ot the Imaginary line 
drawn by Mesara. Mason and Dixoa

01X18 DAY At  b b a ttLe .

I f yon ask Kemper about your elec
tric work, he won’ t bore yon by knock
ing some one else. Phones 616 and 
822. 62-tf

Kemper A Co. will give you a certi
ficate from the Inspector's office be
fore they call for pay. Phones S15 and 
822. _  \62-tf

For good syrup get maple sugar from 
D. B. King, and make a little at a 
time. Phone 28L ' 69-tf

Per gale.
A fine piano for flrst-claas driving 

horse. Panhandle Implement Co. 83-3tc

Mli mmm mmmrnmmmmmmmmm

mmmm mmmmmtmm
Can’t See the Point.

No, bnt we'll bet the ebsp up the stump can feel It  
And while maybe you cannot see tbe point of our argument 

•vhen we say that yon'ra likely to get stuck unless you buy lum
ber Just as carefully as you would seed wheat, you're mighty 
likely to feel the effects'of careless Inlying, when the stuff you 
get begins to warp and shrink.

IVe can sell you thoroughly dry, well-seasoned lumber and 
building material Jnat aa cheap aa you can buy green, or half-Jry 
stuff elsewhere.

Don’ t take any cbancea Let na "show you.’ ’

MOORE & RICHOIT, Lumber and Building Materlal̂

Notice to Water Ceneumera 
Those of onr patrona who are In tbe 

habit of waatlng'^watar by allowtng 
thalr hydrants to overflow and run 
water "lato the straeU and gutton 
whera It does no one good, hut Is a 
naelens expense to the ooapnny, ara 
hereby ̂ warned to eeaae their carelnaa- 

■s, and nnleas they do the cotnpaay 
will be forced to placn water metan 
where aneb waste ot water la ocear- 
riag.
WICHITA PALLS WATER A UDHT 

CO.. J. B. Stokea Mgr, 81-lOt

Te Open tor Bwinaaa 
The WMUto State Bank will opnn 

tor bnalnaaa la tbe Vreeland bnildtoA 
rnar ot B I^Ui street and Indlaad 

avwnoa, Angnst 2nd. Remember the 
tinto and plaea 84-Stc

Good candy at a cheap "prie«. Don’ t 
take nor word (or i t  bat try U. 16e par 
posad.
Bl-2t TBCVATHAN A BLAND.

•  * Wpaad WIehIta FaOs aonay to A
«  ’wiekRa Pana”  A
A , * ‘Manay spaat away froa hocaa A  
A Mlpa to baltd aaatkar eity la- A  
A  stoat 9t yoar oma’ l A
A  * *Why pot kalp baOd yoar A  
A  hotoaoKytAtkhoaMttoéaÿT”  A 
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

* Tlia  W ic h iU  FaDa Routa”  
W . F - &  N . W  R y .

Tbs WlckKa PalU A Nortkweatora R> 
Byotem.

Tima Card in Effect June ISth, 1908. 
Thraugfi Mall and Expraea

Leave Frederick................... 1:45 am.
Arrive WIebIta Falls.......... 11:00 am.
Leave Wichita Falla...........2:00 p.m.
Arrive Frederick..................1:10 p.m.

Na 8 Local Pralght and Paaaaqgar. 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

Leave Wichita Falls.......... 7:20 a. m.
Arrives Frederick.............. 11:46 am,

Na 7 Loosl PrwtgM and Pasaangar. 
(Dally Excapt Eandoy.)

Leaves Frederick................. 1:20 p.m.
Arrive WlckKa Falla.......... 6:45 p.ia

Wichita Palls ana Sowtham. 
Leaves Wichita Falls .......2 :20p.m.
Arrives Archer (Jtty.............4:20 p.m.
Arrives Olney ...................... 6:20p.m-
Arrives NewcasUa........... ...8:30p.m.
Laaves NewcasUa........... ^,.8120am .

vaa Olaay ,7:98aiB.
Laavaa Archer City . . . . . v . .2:40am .
Arrlvea Wloklta Falla.........10:18 a  a .

C. U  rONTADIflL a  P. A

Part Warth and PSavar Cfly, 
Nertkboaad—  A iiltaa Laavaa

No. 1 .............. 1:41 p.m. 1:80 p. a.
No. 2  12:18p.m. 12:26p.m.
No. 6 .....L ..1 1 :4 6 p .m . ,
No. 7 ...............2:16am. 2:25aia

Boatbboaad Arrlvaa Laavaa
Na 2............... 1:60p.m.
Na 4 ....'.....1 1 :1 8 am . 11:81 am.
No. 8 ................ -  3:18 am .
Na 8 ................8:86a m .- 1:86am .

BtoEMMEMB
WIehIta Vanay.

No. L.to Abaaaa— Laavea.. 8:00 p.m. 
Na-1, to AbUaaa— Laavaa • .12:06 a  m. 
Na 2, lYom AbUaaa— A r .. .12:18p.m. 
No. 8, From AhUana-Ar... 2:11 a  to.
Na t, to Byan*’-IoaTaB.......•:20am.
Na 10, to ByarB— Laavaa....2:20p.m. 
Na 7. From Brfara Aitlvaa..l;20»aL 
Na 9, From Bi am— Anrlvaa. .8:08 p.m

M. K. and T . Railway.
Arrlvaa

Na 27L Fram Daltoa.......... 18:18 p.m.
Na 8, From Daatoaa.......... 18:88 pi m.

Ltoivag
Bto 8T8, T b ItoOna ,8:88 a  fit
I8a 18̂  Fa DaatoSB • • •• ••• ••.8188»  M»

CARRIER’S FRIEND

C IT Y  M A H . B O X K
P ro te c t y o u r  m a il w h e n  d e liv e re d  b y  
th e  c a rr ie r  a n d  no one at h o m e . T h is  
box is p ro v id e d  w ith  lock  a n d  k e y  a n d  
is w a te r  a n d  fire  p ro o f. S a m p le s  on 
d is p la y  at

K E R R & H U R S H
6 14 - 6 16  O h io  A v e n u e .

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Omttmm Bewff 
Bawff rnmml If You Want Your Ito

M ira  a Tm^ Om

Stock to Pick Up Food them '

Erwin's Home-Ground C|iops
When you are la need of feed of any kind, come to see us, or 
,)bone 33. We always keep a fuU supply of the very best of feed 
for either cows or hbrses. We also keep a i>lg supply of the very 
best grades ot coal, and can supply your irants in that line. Onr 
price# are right and onr weights are correct. We wUl give yon a 
nil 8000 pounds to the ton. We want your business and will 

always traat yon r l ^ t  j
For the oonventafito''Of onr enstomera, wa will gladly book tbe ' 

aoconat nntn the first of tot month to those whom ire know to 
havo ha eatabnabod eredlt; otbarwlM wa demand cash. Tonrs for 
baslaoos. .

WIehIta Grain A  Coa/ Co>
J-M-ERWIN,Prop.

^ oPVMOtMM 9 9 a o

J

HAVE YOU GOT AN r  *

Elective Fan or loivn?
'  S îô c im ï^ T O Ô

, TWO PHONEB—DAY OR NIOHT.

Fred Mhihaffey
War* BM#., Oarnar ElgMi «18 ÖMa' 'Maia *fax. Elaa.'Can. Aao’ n.

V . , , , . ■ . r: ' - 'Î.Ï.
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U i s A n
ordinary Event

‘To buy Suits tfuit forowriy sold for $35.00» 
$32.50, $300)0 and $27.50 fortholow prie« of

It is no unusual tIuQg to buy Suits mariced **way up” mt. this pirke, but 
it is an eztraonfioary erent to get those AClTJALXrY W ORTH TH E 
MONEY. A  glapce at these garments will convince you of a potitive

SA\W Q  .from $7J0 to $15.00

We have other grades 
at $10, $15, and $20 
which we are selling 
at 25 per ct. discount

AU Hats, Furnishing Goods, etc. 
go in this sale, nothing reserved.

Don*t get us. mixed 
up with High Profit 
Stores^-there is a verŷ  
noticeable difference

T H K  S A L I  T H A T

t ^
PHONE

41 BARTH’S 711 ind isns 
A s s o im

UNION STORL ORSN 7 a. m. CLOSI S S. m. SATURDAY, 10 p. m.

RsHNaiURi . 

issi. «
tbs Tsansssss rsUroaS oommlMkia 

torlMT sSMUat-sssenS ^  tbst 
Ststs, la a caadlSata for tbs Osiao- 
eratte noBlnatlon for sovsnor. Ho la 

ardsat adrocats of tbs atrict aa- 
foroaansat of tbs jroM MtIoa lawi.

Consrsaamaa ñ ^ e iic k  Loadla of 
tbs SsTsatb dlatiict of IlUaola, who 
la bslac puahsd forward for tbs Rs- 
pubtlcaa a<;9 iloaUoa for aajro r of 
Cbleaco, wsat to tbs wsstsm awtro- 
polla as a Scaadiaavloa^ Inualgraat 
aod bsgaa bis earssr as a aswsboy.

Mrs. Marjr Coopsr of MItcbsll 
Conaty, Kaaaaa, la probably tbs oaly 
woaaaa la tbs couatry boldlac tbs of* 
flea of probata Judss. 8hs was ap«- 
polatsd to fill a raeaacy causad by 
tbs death of her bnsbaad aad dumIs 
aueb a good official that she was fs^' 
elsctsd.

Both (be democrats aod repubitcaos 
dr New York atill appear to bs up In 
tbs air la regard to mayorallty caodi* 
dates.-.Oo the Democratic side Judge 
Dowltog, Gerard aod Oaynor aod Jobo 
A. Bsnsel are promlaeotly mentlooed. 
lo eonnectloo with tbs.;, republicaa 
Dominatloo the aames OKMit frequeotly 
William S. Benaett, Joba B. Hodges, 
Frederick W. Wbitrldge aod Otto T. 
Baaaard.

B. R. Williams, the Hopkios couoty 
blacksmith who was a caadidate for 
goremor of Teaas last year. Is to be 

caadidate agaio la the eomlog pii* 
mary. To get tbs nemloatloo he will 
have to rua better tbao tea or twelrs 
ohsr caodidates who bars already en
tered the race. The field promises 
to' bs the largest that has erer con
tested for the office of chief executirs 
la the lone Star State.

W. A. Blount, a prominent lawyer 
of Psniscola, has snnounced that bs 
win be a candidate for United States 
pastor from Florida to succeed Sen
ator Taliaferro, whose term will ex
pire March 3, 1*11.

Don’ t go without things, because It’ s 
too hot to come to town. Phone as 
aad we will delirer what you #aat. 
Tbs Palace Drug Store. dl-4tc

. <*r

! ! ' '

Few More
And An Opportunity W ill Have Passed

Only a Few More Days
^And our doon wiUbe closed and with thb wiU be closed ̂  <'

AM O P P O R T U N I T Y
for you to buv mercl|andise at a price which has been 
pleasing to all and a privilege wMch will not be yours 

: to ei^oy again for many moons to cotn^

s

as the tune draws near for us to c|uit business in 
Wichita Falls. K v e r y th ln g  M u a t  B e  S e id
in â  Bmited time or our expense to pack and move it 

and this is why we had rather make the 
great sacrifices we are making to

C L O S E  o u t  E V E tiY T H I/ S S

il V

Every iday you delay means opportunities 
löst to you and a cost of so many dollars 
in the ■

I V •t

I'n.

I^ IM w  Ml«

Attorney Jam«« P. WhIUa of- Sharoa, 
Pa., father of “ Bliley^’ Wbitia, of 
kldoapplng fame, hM aunounced bla 
caadidacy for the' RepubUcan ubml- 
natloa for Coogreaa from the tSth 
Peuuylvania, dlatrlct.

KMp well by drinking Cartor's Min 
eral Water. Delivered freeb frwm the

OfTtoe 
Sl-tfc

wel^ évery day, IBe per gallen. 
p̂ ibfM 341.

Mayor David Roaco of Milwaukee. 
wh(^ hat been making many apeecbea 
In oppoaltlon to prohibition, will be 
the principal apeaker at the big out
ing to be held by the Democratic 
Club of Cincinnati next month.

Good candy at a ebaap price. Don't 
take our word for It, but try I t  ISc pe.
pound.
63-3t TREVATHAN A BLAND.

When the Republicana of Maaa 
acbuietta meet In annual convention 
tble fall It la likely that Governor 
Draper and all of the other preaent 
State offlclala will be honored with 
renomlnatlona without oppoaltlon.

Good candy at a cheap pdc«. Don’ t 
take our word for It, but try I t  l ie  per
pound.
<3-3t TREPATHAN A BLAND

Prince Kalantaole. the~ flàwallaa 
delegate to Congreea, la aald to bave 
decided not to be a candidate for re 
electloo. Formar Govemor deorge R. 
Carter may become a candidate for 
thè place.

If yon bave a meaaage or a package 
to be delivered, ring ITI. Bicycle mea 
«enger aervioe. Seventh and Ohio!*

l7-8Stc

Edgar B. Cuahman, Federal Jadge of 
the Southweatem dlatiict of Alaaka, 
with beadguartere at Jnnean. la a can
didate to aocceed bla late brother, 
Francli W. Cuahman, aa Repreeen 
tatlve In Congreaa from'’ the Second 
dietrict oC the State of Waahlngten.

I nS^Ceea^

an atHct na thAt.wl 
In Uw narrnnta' bah eC n graat 
Moa, aayn London M. A. P. No

mnat be addraHiid. by an 
and thè preaentntlc« nf 

la a delleau aaattar, ref«ln< 
with due legard for thè fnelWga 
thè tadlec The cinque atlU pigmiM: 
bnt, aa ooty thè lana emlneat atagaii 
employ tbeae “alda to anccann,** nobody 
la «ver dacelved. The maanBaaaant 
kaown notblng of tbaan man. whe are 
hlied by thè alngem to go lato thè 
gaU«ry.̂ and npplaud thair énipleyem 
vociferònaly. The enntem In vary cena- 
mon OH thè contlnent, erhafe tt aien 
tnhan thè mote objectlonable tona e( 
hlrtag men to hl«a rivale oS thè ntnge. 
HappSy tbat aort oC thlag weold not 
be tolerated In Bnglaad. and ne thè 
etaqoe la cenSned thè minor m«m- 
bera of thè company, wbo bilng ovad 
wtth them an Inaî tUbld daalre tot np- 
plauee and. ara no detarmined to get il 
tbat they lèave notblng to chance. The 
claquera racelve a fbe of S ahilUnga, 
la additlon to thè payment for their 
aaatn.

Ceuldnt Faee HInv 
Dr. Caleb Munn back la 1803 or 18Ò4 

waa making a profeaalonal cali one 
nigbt et a road houae, tale borea aad 
buggy atabdlng outalda, whea a yonaff 
fhUow ataggered out and mpaated thè 
bora« and atàrted off at a wild gallop, 
not notlclng tba wagon attached to 
thè horee. After a Urna tbe yonng 
man rcallaed tbat a wagon waa tei- 
lowlng cloae In bU rear, ao be beld la 
tbe ateed and ahouted:

*Ylo oo paet If yon want to—If yon’te 
In Bucb a tanrryr*

Of couree thè rattllng ceaaad, and no- 
body reaponded, and notblng waa vla- 
Ible in thè darkneaa, ao he laabed tbe 
borae Into a gallop, aaylag, “Tbayll 
never overtaka na.” Tba wagon elat- 
tered on behind np bill and down dato. 
Wben Dr. Mona overbautod blm, hav* 
Ing followed on a fleet borea, thè 
young fellow aald:

1 waa bound tbat man la thè wagon 
abonld not paaa, beennaa be wonldn’t 
wben 1 offeied to tot blm. 1 doni bear 
bUh now, and 1 gueaa he drove off thè 
brldge.”-N«wark Neam.

W RSAVSYO U

MONEY
a ,

Betore parehaalng your tee eream 
elaewhere, plana« eonalder thè loUow- 
Ing figure». .vAmountn of one gnllon nr 
over dellvered to any pari of thè city. 
Sattofactlon guaranteed or no pay.

lo« ereaaa, vantila, per plat, IO centn; 
quarta, is  eenta; half gallona, SO conta; 
galloaa. tl.OO; wUl ateo tomlab othar 
flavor or aherbert at above tlgnma lor 
amounta of one galloo or ovnr, or 
twalve honra advanoe ootioe.

Tour attenUon la alno lavtted to thè 
thot tbat we ^ r e  a complete line ol-j 
b^kn, atatloaary aad newa of all kloda. 
Haviag mmntly «nlarged oor atoek la 
«very reapect we tool anre we eaa take 
care of your waata. U aot la atoofc 
we wlll gladly oNer.

Booka to rent at very reaaonahle 
ooet. ■ -

J. H. MARTIN,
Th«T.B.Nobl«Oki Stand 

Phona 10

Meal Maeday.
Tbe etodenta In thè Scotch nnlver«l- 

ttea annually eajoy tbeir ” Maal Mon
day.”  but' few of the nndergmdaatee 
remember bow the holiday waa Inetl- 
tated. la fhroff daya, when toaralag 
waa really noniiabed on ”a little oat- 
maalT* the atudeota before leaving 
home for the anlveralttoa pvovldad 
tbemeelvaa with s quantity of mani 
anStotont to make ”hatoeome parrlteh” 
half tbrongb tbO aaaalon. By the end 
of January their ”maal klata”  had ran 
low, and “a day off" waa given la

bleb the Btndent waa eapeetad la 
Journey halfway home, meeting at 
tble point bla parent or brother, wbo 
brought with him a aaoond load of the 
almple diet Tbe boUday waa Sxed on 
a blonday ao aa to allow tbe under 
graduate tbe benefit of the preceding 
Saturday. In tlmea peat the Joumeya 
would often extend to fifty or elxty 
milco. Tbe modem etudent goea home 
for "Meal Monday,” but be traveto 
with a week end ticket and baa no 
thought of tbe palnfnl Joumeya o f hta 
anceetom.—Dundee Adverttoer.

0, J. SCHNEIDER
MAKER and DEALER IN

SADILES AND BADNESS
61S  8 tli SCrant

/ g : ............

{iH  I I I  u i M n  

^ pte, TiMf 
VI ll HgM, Mi M 

M  IT prtM
Ne me a h«Ua’-k ‘e

Ton can't *bRy Beaber drug« tlbaa 
onm or got good drub« at lower prieen.
Tbe Palace Drag Store. - Sl-4tc

Dr. J. L. Snyder, preatdeat of Mich
igan AgHnultnni Ooltoge, la mentlen- 
'ed as m poaaible anoeadoer to Beam
tary'of Agreultnre WItoon.

Far Salm
A fisa piano'for flrat-claaa driving 

hone. Paahnndto Imptomant Cm S3-8tc

Kanana City, Kaaa., baa adopted tbe 
oomml«alan 'Corm of govnmtaent.

Oo to MlUer'a dmg atom for your 
greaerlptlog wortt and for pore drhffa

44-tf

Kemper, the eleetrtetod. heddqaar- 
tem at .|Fleblta Hardemm Go. S4-tte

The proper componndlsf of preaerlp- 
Uaaa IS or a io ^  he a M aae« -R la 
ham. Tba P»hMM Dntg Mhw. fl-4te

Mlggarhand
Ida Coal Ca..

4t7.

Tke’BIggeal Creekar.
Tbe "kaaeU” torta (wa get onr word 

”tart” from tortai of Iltopanlc-Amerlca 
ta thè biggeat regutorty mede cracker
00 onrtb. It to mede from tbe knaeM 
root and llghtiy flred lo enkea abont 
tbe etoe of a amali panaol.

A cracker for n bnt—foch Indaed 1« 
aometlmea tbe nae nude by thè Latta 
peoDs of thè kaanM torte wben need- 
lag n tempomry aonabnde («ombrerò) 
Tba toru la alwnya mede bowl abapad 
ao It con be balaaced on thè band wttb 
out nay partlcntor «ffort—and provld 
ed no wtad Interfarea.’ Baia, bow 
«ver. qulekly aonka and ooOnpena thto 
efngnlar «dlMe bendganr. — Bnhat'a 
Weekiy. , _______________

le Regular Ordar.
A minar look bla boote t e  rapeM, 

bnt waa not la n horry to pny t e  
them. After n fkw wecks bad «Inpeed 
thè eboenuker cnltod and nahad t e  
tbe money.

The minar*« wlXlt nnawered thè door, 
and on being told by tbe aboema^ 
tbat he hed cnltod t e  thè money‘t e  
tba boom aha abotRed loto tba hai 
aad told bar geod man whst waa ra- 
qulred.

"W hatr axctalmad tha mlner. "Ha 
arante poytng t e  rapalrlng tba beota 
Tali blm Ifa not bla tgra. Why, tbe 
nma tbat meda tbam ttgaat goc pnld, 
y«rr-Lohdon Berapa. .. ,

— — » III <4 ' '
l>aMy aed PtPL k.

I Uka to alt aad draam ln aprlng of 
Jaya and roblna on tbavaring, of b 
tbat bnra aod vtoaa tbat cling, bét wban
1 «emBUDce my wlfa bnnm np a tot of 
eboraa ind makea au palat tbe btteb- 
eh doora and beat tba ruga aad wnx 
tbe floora and qalrlmlna tba faoea.— 
Lontovllto Conrtor-Jonraal.

One of tba pratttoat actrcaaes in Par
to erta glvlag a tea ona aftarnoon 
wben ber halrdraaaer waa aaaonaeed.
■ "My balrdreaacr, a h r  aia aSM 
"Wall, abew blm into tbe boudoir and 
teli blm to begin at once. FU ba wtth 
blm in aa bonr.'*

Hto Raaaaw.
• Dnngbter—Pi. why -do yon hi 

afonnd the parte while Mr. aiMi 
tnlM-g en mef Fnthar-l’m hfkbld 
yonTl any oomathlag te him tbasYl 
Mha blu-a Mrdqn on me t e  tbe raat 
ad mjr Sfia»-Town and' OonatiT.

Caaliliig Vp g fUpaa« 
l ln » - l  Bbe n play w la  g 

«e t Fbn-4hem tbe kind that tbkfe- 
•A  t n t

REPin KOI» SOUGITED
WtohHa PallMe Tmxas

Plumbing
Stfftm and Hot Wstdr HsBtliif 
•stliiwtss mad« frts. A l l  
kSads of Phunbinff repslriBg 
doM b j prsetiesl plumbin. 
Ws siso esmr in stock tho 
Eclipso snd the Roberts 
nstursl stone f«nn proof Fil- 
ters. Loestod st eitr hsU 

bolldinf 'Phong MW.

NIGHITA PlUMBHIli C l

G A S I

I F I T T I N G
LCAVK BtriMATtS

WITH US

We gnarnetee work tg be Iret 
 ̂ etnee la every Nepiot.

The eefety 9t natag gae de*
pende on bow year tttleg ie

Onr gae etevee etaad 
; elaee by

la n

,TMBF BAV8 ONB-HALF 
. YOUB BAS BILL.

Off

iMAXWEUH’dw.
01 OMe Avomo.

CffoiBfitWofk '

L H. Roberts
«4-

Gffmffffsl Coii4nw’Lw 

Walks, Curbimg,StBMs» 
Floors» PowifaHnms,

8 0 4 .

V

¿4'''
■ f” 'M
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h

«kUirMy fe. T. M l or Port Wortb 
V M  la tko elty today.

Mr. aad U n . J.. A. Duaa aro tho 
orood portata o( a nao giri baby.

Hoaitr L. MeOrogor ot PttroUa waa 
traoaactlag baataeaa boro tpday.

Cooatablo C. F. Toary of Kloctra 
«a s  traasactlag boaiaooa bora today.

Jodfo Otorgo ■. Hintr of Ft- Worth 
la la tbt elty attoadiag to Itgal boti*

î
I -

r i '
II .

i
I
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always to l^alaaet
coat with anallty. 
TbU la otptaiaUy 
ao la drags «boot
gaallty rartly bo* 
oomta Saoara ox* 
•opt by aotaal aat. 
Tbt aafo thing for 
yoa la to bay 
obero tboro la 
kopt aont bat tbt 
portât.

Uaclt Tom Corrldon of Iowa Park 
waa abaklag haads with fritnds bore
today. ..  '

MUa Fraakit Bcbwtad of HoortotU 
kr la tbt ofty rlslting bar olsUr, Mrs. 
J. a  TtrrtU.

Mra. F. H. Ltwla loft this aftamoon 
for »OTorly. Ttnnaaaaa. to rlalt rat-
aflTOS. s ^

Mlat Halaa Hickman M Sherman Is 
la the city yUttiag bar brother, T. P. 
Hickman, and family.

.Mrs. W. A. Qanrta and brother, John 
.Ü. Smith, left today to rlalt rtlaUtea 
In Ardaaore,-Oklahoma.

Mias Melila Hodges of Belton, who 
baa been rtaUlag Mrs. R. F. S^mpaon 
of this city, left for her borne today.

Mr. 'J. R. Smith and family of Pal- 
eoHne are In the city, the gueata of 
D. W. James and J. W. Henderaon.

Mr. and Mra. Q. W. Mnagrave left 
for Seattle, Washington, to at

tend the Alaaka-Yukon-Pactfle Expo
sition.

Jdr. and Mra. W. L, Dllllard, who 
hara been abaent from this city for 
the past four montha Tlaltlng Oregon, 
CaUforala, Idaho, Seattle, Washington, 
sad Colorado, returned home this af- 
temooa.

DRUQS

?"

In soliciting your 
trade wa do ao oa 
the understanding 
that we goarantaa
the qaalltir ot 
ararythlng w a 
sell. la draga 
quality A  far more 
Important than 
anything else.ÍÍ s\

Mater-Walker

Arrivale at the St. James.
J. D. Culrer, Dallas; R. R. Sykes, 

Fort Worth; 8. P. Wadley, Dallas;. P. 
M. WIer, Dallaa; Dee Armstrong, Dal- 
laa; E. O. Bower, Houston; 8. J. Mpl- 
key, Sherman; D. Lyon. Sherman; J. 
Rlagsbnry, Fort Worth; A. B. Ekring. 
Chlldraas; Will Mrogaa and wife. Ard
more; Will A. Wataoa. Dallas; B. T. 
PaUtt. Dallas; W. P. LItterall. Sprlng- 
fleld. Mo.; A. J. Hennessey, St. Louis; 
W. n  Sbnakla. Chltton; W. OHss, 
l«oaard; U  W. DaMpp. Plalavlew; 
A. M. Johnson. Dearbr; O. Canrer. 
Club ranch; E. B. Carver. Club ranch; 
8. H. Hodges, Frederick. Ok.; Sydney 
Proveaee, Dallas; J. A. Harris, Fort 
Worth; C.' C. Cunningham. Corsicana; 
R. T. Mayer. Dallaa; J. a  Urhla, Dea- 
ear; B. H. Conner, Cloode; Re*. Abe 
Mnikey. Corsicana; O. H. Evans. De- 
Tol; W. T. Harris. Sherman; Walter D. 
Elrod. Okmulgee; T. A. Murphy. Den
ison; V. T. McClelland, Fort Worth; H. 
O. Cooley. Dallas; X R  Logan, Fort 
Worth; H. P. Clark. Bristol; D. A. 
Frank. Dallas; C. D. Judd. Dallas; 
Henry Privetl, Denison; W. T. Harris, 
Bt. Louis; B. H. Rand, San Angelo; 
Tbos. P. Dow, McAlester.

. DRUG COMPANY
Praa Dallvary ta Any Fart of the Citj^

THE MARKETS BY TELEORAFH.

Cotton—Uvsrpaol.
Liverpool, Eng., July 27.—Spot cot

ton dull. Middlings, g.lld. Sales (000 
bales. Receipts 9000 bales.

The future market opened quiet and 
closed steady.

Open High Dose
Oct.-Nov............  6.29 6.29 6.26
Dec.-Jan............  6.28 6.30 6.28

Cotton—New York Spota.
New York, July 27.—Spot cotton 

market opened quiet, at an advance of 
20 points. Middlings, 12.(0. No sales 
reported.

Cotton—New York Futures.
The future market opeued quiet and 

clooed very steady.
Opaa High Cloos

October ..........  11.97 18.19 12.19-20
December ....... 11.97 12.83 12X2-23

Free musical concert tonight In front 
of Majestic. Don't miss It. 64-2tp

Oo to Miller's drug store for your 
prsscriptlon work and for purs drugs.

DR. J. W . DUVAL
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINQ 

WlehNa Falla, Tana

Cotton—Now Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, La., July 27.—Spot 

cotton market opened quiet and l-16c 
up. Middlings, 11 lS>l(c. Sales were 
6(0 bales. None to arrive.

Cotton—Mow Orlearta Futures.
The future market opened barely

steady and clooed steady.
Opaa High Cloos

October .......... 11.86 12.13 12.12-13
December . . . . .  11.86 12.14 18.13-14

ku*s nambar ot the friends and 
of the lafa Ashby Jamas

mat St the aonrt bonaa yastardny sf- 
tamooa to do honor to his memory 
nnd soma^vary npproprfnta, yet simple 
exercisas were oarrlod out by ihe 
members of the bar. i '

The committee which had baan ap- 
polsted to draw up aulUbla"resolu- 
ttons reported M  followa:

‘ 'A. 8. James waa a member of the 
WIchlln Falla bar from i t t i  fo 1894, 
St which time he moved to Austin.

‘ ‘During bln rssidsnes bare be sh- 
Ublisbsd for himself a flue rsputati^ 
as a lawyer and wns distingniabsd tor 
his scholarly attainments, devotion to 
the Intsrsst pf his clients, courtsons 
and honorsbis In his dsportmont to
ward bis brethren end public spirited 
as s citlssn.

' ‘Ws deplore bis death, yet. rejoice 
to know that as s Christian he was 
fully prcpSrsd for tbs last great sum- 
moDS.

“ We tender our symputhy to bis 
bereaved family and ask that thla re
port, be spread upon the minutes of 
the court and that the clerk be direct
ed to send u copy to jii* family.

• ROBERT E. HUFF,
‘ ‘A. A. HUOHEd,
“ L. H. MATHIS,

Committee.
These resolutions were adopted 

without dlsaent. Addressee were made 
by Judge A. H. Carirgan, Judge George 
Miller, L. H. Mathis and J. T. Mont
gomery. Theee remarks were brief, 
but appropriate. Judge Carrigan and 
Mr. Montgomery spoke of Mr. Jamea* 
ability as a lawyer, of hie regard fpr 
the precepts of his profession and ot 
bis legal attainment. Judge Miller 
and Mr. Mathis spoke of him as a citi- 
sen, paying high tribute to him and 
telling of his many virtues.

The meeting'waa attended by n num
ber of the older ciltxena who knew and 
admired Mr. James and who were glad 
of the opportunity to honor his mem 
ory.

There is a sentlm^t of sympathy 
and fellow sorrow In the human breast 
that goes out to our fellow man when 
grief or sorrow overwhelms them.when 
a friend or loved one la called away to 
return no more, and this la a natural 
sentiment, and it given all the more. 
credit fo the hnmanlty of man, in this | 
naoney-loring, ntoney-maklng nge, to 
hear only expreesionB of aorrow and 
regret for the loes of a friend aud sym
pathy for those who were more nearly 
related to the deceased one.

We were led into the above line of 
thought after reading a letter from 
Colonel John O. Jamea to a friend in

. f
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For (mly a few da3rs $10.00, $12.50, 
$15.00, $18.50, $20.00 and $25.00

Men’s Suits all Must Go at

%

m
a

;

$ f  ***

1

VOi

Entire Stock Must Sold

KAHN’S
4T

— UNION STORE—
Opens 7 a. m. and closes at 6 p. m. Saturdays 10 p. m. S

n

Chieaga Orain MarkaL
.W heat- Opaa High Cloaa

July ............... 10786 108% 108%
September . . . . 10(14 105% 103%
December....... 103% 104 102%

Com— *
July ............... 70% 70% 69%
September . . . . 66% 66% 66%
Dacambar....... ( (% ((% (5%

Gate—
J u ly ............... 43% « H 43%
September . . . . 40 40 39%
December....... 40% 40% 40

Fort Warth LIvaotock.
Cattle—Receipts 1000 head.
Hoga—Receipts 1(SOO head.
8teera—Market higher. Tope sold at 

$4.19.
Cows—Market steady. Tope told at 

83.40.
Calves—Market higher. Tope sold at 

IS.U.
Hogs—Market lower. Tope sold at 

17.(3.

See the exciting race and bag punch
ing contest at the alrdome tonight.

64-lt

thia city regarding the death of his 
brother, Ashby S. James, of Auatin, 
who died in Austin July 3, 1909.

All of the older resldenta of this 
county remember him as one of the 
most active citlxena of our struggling 
little town. He never failed with Ms 
means or influence to forward every 
right measure.

But what he la mostly and best re
membered for 1a his kindly, genial na
ture, a kind word for the aorrowlng, 
a hopeful word and a amile for the 
diacouraged/ substantial aid to the dls- 
treesed, his open-handed generosity 
and sunny diapoetlon will not be for
gotten by the older reagents of this 
city, all of whom knew and loved him.

And his friends will be glad to lenm 
that for a long time prior to his death 
be was leading a devout Chriatian life 
and waa untiring in hit Christlap work 
among, hla associates, in church and 
Snnday, acbool. A good man and true 
friend is gone, and we,know that his 
family and Immediate relatives aiw not 
all who are distressed by hla untimely 
death. W. E. BROTHERS.
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I Quick, Cheai) anil Easy Gas Cooking
m

You can’t appreciate the saving in time, temper, and money effected by a

FAVORITE GAS S T O V l^ B
until you have used one. It is as great an improvement on a coid stove as the 
latter is on the old ftohioned fire ptece. At the touch of a match it gives an in>. 
tense heat when you want it  Instantly contrdable. No smoke, no smeD,' 
no coal to bring up, no ashes to carry out, no uneven temperature, no fisOen cakes 
or pies, no delayed meal. Not necessa^ to change your nice dress; everything 
clean ukI tidy. W e sometimes take in your old stove as part payment.

Dam

By i  
W¡

dem«
soon
comi
maje
alaci
anac
fono

] CALL AND SEE US [

Gir. Iti St. tri OM All. “ HARDWARE OF QUALITY“
Drink Carter’ s Minara! Water and 

gat wall. Fhena 341. 61-Uo

PUTS GINGER IN YOU
Waukesha Ginger Ale^

THE IDEAL SUMMER BEVARAGE
Palatable, Satisl 
Altogethei 
quarts. Keep 
ice box.


